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Bomb mars Pope's visit 
One dies in Karachi minutes before Mass 
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KAKACHI. Pakistan IAP)-A bumb 
exploded and killed am man at 
Karachi's national stadium packed 
with 100.000 people Monda\. 
minutes   baton  Pope John   Paul   II 
arrived Id celebrate a Mass. 

Two others were injured in the 
blast, official! said. 

The pope, making a brief stopover 
in Pakistan on his 12-das Far East 
trip, was appuicntls unaware of the 
explosion, which occurred in a 
stairwell leading to seating lor 
foreign diplomats. 

A doctor, who treated those in- 
jured, said "it was an explosion bill 
we don't know what it ssas." 
American etas consul Ti n Is.me was 
m the area and took oil his shut In 
ruset one ol the victims. Witnesses 
said thes appeared to be Pakistani 
men in then 20s. 

The pope arrived at the stadium. 
noimalh used for cricket matches. 
under heavy security alter a 21-gun 
salute and honor guard greeting at 
Karachi's international airport. 

Then, the 90-year-oW pontiti told 
diplomats, church leaders and 
Pakistani president Gen. Mohammed 
Zia ul-Haq: "I pras that the mutual 
understanding and respect between 
Christians and Moslems will continue 
and grow deeper and find still better 
ways of cooperation and 
i -ullaboration." 

His major gesture of good will to 
the world's SOU million Moslems 
continued in the 90-minute stadium 
liounlv. John Paul told the cheering 
faithful that Christ "alone is the 
source of lile" but that their 
evangelical effort must be conducted 
"in a spirit of dialogue and respect to 
those  in  vour  countrs   who  do  not 

know Christ." 
Through such dialogue, the pope 

said, "We have come to see more 
clear!) the many values, practices 
and teachings which both our 
religious traditions embrace ... our 
belief in the one almighty and 
merciful GoA the creator ol hcasen 
and earth, and the importance which 
we give to prayer, almsgiving and 
lasting " 

The pOM made the briel stopover 
in Pakistan, which has 750.000 
Catholics, en route to the Philippines, 
Guam >m\ Japan on the ninth and 
most grueling trip abroad in his two- 
sear ponlilicate. 

The Pakistan stop came amid a 
backdrop of Islamic revival in the 
region, including Iran and Turkey. 
Zia has pushed an "Islamization" 
campaign in the nation's banks and 
other institutions. 

FACE OFF-It was a silent war of sorts at the Fort 
Worth \uto Show over the weekend between American 
autos like this Chevrolet and the Datsun on the left. The 

Skiff photo h> LA It McBridr 

show   was   held   al   the   Tarrant   Counts   Convention 
Center. 
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Marijuana 
Bs CARRIE CASSEI I 
and SUSAN THOMPSON 

"I don'l know much about ii I's e 
ius| alwas s been taught thai it's nol 
[ood    it's 'a drug." 

"I imagine u doesn't do much 
good but il dot'su ! seem In do nil" b 
bad eilhei 

" I lie know ledge level is prell\ low. 

Kill     whal     I IKS     don't     know     isni 

hurling them." 
Whal    these    III    students   are 

talking about is marijuana, Whal 
111. s Inn i know about marijuana 
in.is In hu Hng I Iniii I lie question is. 
boss nun liJ 

\u one seems hi knoss Fiecenl 
studies contrast sharph wilh resvar< b 
June m Ihe '80s and ealls 70s. lui Is 
i epoi Is sseie comforting lo [In- 
itial t|ti,iu.i    nsei       I be    In st    detailed 
report   to   Congress    injuanu 
lele.lseil bs Ihe set M'lai s i it I leallll. 
b lilll itllOII      alld      V> ell,lie      III      I 9 7 I 

included   the   statement     "Phssical 
il Ige       tlireills        lesllllllig      hum 
iti.ii i|ii,ni.i use alone is unprovmi al 
pii-scul." 

I In   similes ihes  tlid at that time 

In! nol p I to a significant health 
i tsk     said Hobeti 1 leiiieti   research 

i-l   lul    llle    I .11 l.llll   l   nlllllll  nil 
\li iiliolisin .mil Drug   \lntse      \  lul 

ul people base belles eil Ibal anil base 

based \s ha I I lies do on 11 la I." I lei lit i I 

elded 
Iteseait llel s    t on I lllsinns alinttl   die 

health i isks >>l marijuana have since 
changed, but users' perceptions ol ils 
dangers haven't ilss.iss kepi pat e 

In a   197*1 lepul I    use ill bet   Uubeil 

t       Peterson    ssmle.     Alans    base 
ilitei pu-ietl the preliinuiars   lindings 
as iinlii utive Ibal    iiui ijuunu is sale 
1 lussesei   there is good is idence dial 
use is bs no means bai inless, 

M,ui|iiaiia IUIISISIS nl s.using 
mixtures ul p.uis nl die plant can- 
nabis salisa. Il ioniums nsei 400 
sep.lt,lie   . belllli alt,  till  ul   sslln II  ale 
>I,,.|<II In die t .iiinabis salisa plant 

W ben mat I|U,III.I is smoked, it emirs 
more dian i.nun separate idan 
tillable chemical substances, I be 
>n.on pss i buai ine ingredient is 
I lella 9 I eli alls dloi aiinalitnul 

I I It I       "There       to-     tun      mails 
chemicals, I lerberl said 'We don i 
knuss exact!) whal the*, ill do 

Iteseait Ii lias sliuwu dial mans nl 

these unknown i hemii all stay in the 
IKHIS nl a s kei  lui up lo a inuiilh. 
I hes an- stored in me (att) tissues ,.l 
Ihe buds    such as die In ,i in. bsei and 

spleen   unlike    alcohol,    whisk    is 
svalei sulubli- \s a tesull. a COD 
lllllinlts sinokei is iti-sei (lee ul these 

, hemii ils, and Ihes build up kj 
lung    iv   llluse   i heilin all    tie    It   the 
i.uds     Herbert said,  'thes could be 

skill pintle In Daniis Hinx* 

doing il,mi.ige !ln question is, are 
Ihes-' 

Marijuana smokers  lungs are one 
ol     tin-    mod     i onsislentls     .libeled 
in.is Benzopyrene, a known car- 

i inogenic     i hemii al     present     in 
lubai i ii       sinuke,       IS       even       mule 

prevalent in marijuana smoke, 
I lerberl said ' 'in- simls   t ited bs Di 
William      I'olllll.     ihieelol      ul      the 

National   Instituti    Drug   Abuse 
INIDA) HI  !'l,"''. Found that smoking 
luui ur mole "joints" (marijuana 
cigarettes) pat week decreases vital 
, tp.n ils a measure ul the amount 
ol in die lungs can muse Following a 
deep breath about die same amount 
as smukmg 16 tobacco i igarettes pet 

(ine (actoi in increased lung 
il. mi. ige and irritation from 
marijuana is die ssas it is smoked. 
w lui,- cigarette smokers can bus 
Filtered cigarettes, joints aren't thai 
sophisticated. It is traditional among 
marijuana smokers in smoke a joint 
diissn In die nub. holding the last bit 

with "roach clips      I lies   typically 
inhale dlt-pls and hold the smoke loi 
some  Mine   m  nidei   In  iliaxillll/.e  the 

effects ul die ding Such procedures 
also maximize exposure in lung 
damaging chemicals 

Ihe   1980   MarijU i   and  Health 
tepoii  lo Congress shosss thai dads 
use ul marijuana is likely in lead in 
set tuns  pulmonary   effects, posstbh 

continued on page * 
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ion because 
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iade  in  boss 

to let the 
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r ceiling, bui 
■ban 
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(we ol Clark 
■r the hours 
week, Clark 
hours  more 

amis  Green 
able enough 
it.it is >i i   and 
ps   , u-ate   a 
unity."   she 

then- mas  be snme exceptions, there 
are those in ans dorm. 

"Everybod) ssants to make the 
ss stein ssork." said Jars is resident 
Debbie Krse ol Dallas. But she said 
the current policj is not enforced, "I 
think thes should enforce ma ones 
(hours) thes have more," she said. 
"There's guss in the halls all the 
tune." Krse said it annoys her to go 
dossn lo Ihe showers late at night 
alter s isilatlon hours are user ami see 
males. 

Along ss ith the longer hours. Jars is 
has adopted a ness sign-m procedure. 
Under the system, men plase a pill on 
a board bs the number ol the room 
thes are sisitmg and remove the pin 
sshen thes leave. Krse. along with 
most ol those inters iewed. said this 
works much lietter than the old 
ss stem in ssliich men would sign their 
names, sign-m times ami sign-out 
times on a piece ol paper. Susan 
Thompson of Austin said dial seset al 
ssuuld joking)) sign-in as Donald 
Duck. Under Ihe sign-in time thes 
ssould put thro' months earlier, and 
under smmoul, "when hell froze 
over." 

Fur said dial it's usualls die same 
people all the tune thai break 
visitation. Evans estimated, "Its 
broken a couple ot tunes esers 
night . usualls bs a sers small 
amount." She said she's unconcerned 
about s tolaliiiiis. though. 

lining ilt  "It's  onls   a   big   deal   ii   it   hurls 
ke visitation someood)     else,    and    it    usualls 
sen.    "Ihes doesn't." she said, 
is   ol   othei "K.scrsbods  is doing ss hat thes. at 
ami   though then age, think is best lor llieni." 

nipt to blackmail U.S. attache. The Sosiet 
attempt to blackmail ami recruit as a sps a I   S 

■aiiihdaie in become a special militar) ads isei in 
Washington FVxi repot led Mondt) 

ok, sshu ssas stationed in Musi oss. Hails rejected 

las base in, hided llle use nl drugs and effort! lo 
'liutogiaphs  ol   llolblook,  ssas  Ihe  most   senolls 

ami recruit a U.S. Embass) official in Moscov. in 
|M-r sanl 

ine reserves may  force slow   down.   Ilu 
growing reserves ol gasoline an- so great that 
illinium and gas pines mas eventually drop, an 
I 
shei ol a sseekls ml indusiis periodical, said oil 
incncs are at "uneconomic tales" and gasoline 
blllg a   tei mil bleak II ig  niseiitiiis .  ale  so great 

base loilrink il." 
a I regardless nl si u pluses, certain increased msis 
ae pump and that a decline in pines is mil a 
his lime 

>uss\ bombed in Paris, terrorists smashed 
mill Yemen Embass) in Paris earl) Monda) in 
ss nagogue bombing, 
, againsi ihe Sunlit Yemen Embass) in the name 
npetnu " said dm French-language recording 

une  In Ihe    liiniii    iitinn  I'riwi   news ageni s 

nl  urn  all.iik next  to sshen- die rockets were 
ipernii 
gue bombing < »i i    I killed th 
ed   'Il ->, . .pie ill ulit   "I  llle lllosl  s lolenl ol  tei fill 

i the French capital I'hcbomb exploded minutes 
was about toend   llu-ie base been no arrests in 
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Kurt Worth FUDESHARE offers interested students an opportumt> to gain 
valuable work experience. Volunteers will assist RIDESHAM in making 
presentation] to local businesses, in packaging marketing materials, 01 in 
telephone surveys. Travel coats will!»' reimburaad and you will be eligible 
tor special recognition. For more information, contact  Mike Bohan at 

Grand Opening 
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We have your valentine 
and all its trimmings 

Yellow Brick Road 

3()l7Lubb»ck 
(bu TCU) 

Heart Sacks 
Small-Medium-Wine 

Wednesday 1ebruarx 

7p.m. 

The Cuisine Unique 
Seating hv Reservation Only 

Call 926-6391 on F.xt. 5241  bv Noon luesdav 

IS •4 The Delta Gammas 
LOVE       || 

I'se TCI booki over cnup< -SI oft on ants 

Appetizer. 
V»niii|> (. ixktatl 
I resit 1 ruit (up 
trench (hiton Simp 

Salad* 

SjLd SIOIIH' 

Vegetable* 
Krvtuh tried /.ucehim 
BAtvt Putahi I'upprd with 

thwicierCheew. Bacon 
& Sour CfMM 

fnJk Vrttnu-d tNaaak 
\ eatable ..I the I)** 

Menu 
1 iitrees 

Ml Kniiled 1 ohsti-r Uil 
I »M> unh Dwra Butter 

I M l lU-t Million 
w irli Sauleed Nluslir.Kum 

I   ti, PeujHT Steak 

1.78 iaWtasSsaw 
KroiUii H,-<t Nupm-r 

in I cineii BuittT Saan 

I .IHI       curia* Rr.v.n ..nlon Mm 
I.2S 

lX"»*Tts 

7S 
ss 

Beverages 

Mtiliuin Hl.i.i I uri-l < MU 
(.iiinvr SaAp lAaWial 
Straw berr,  I'll 

Coffee or l«'4 sniiplumMilars vatiaMal      hmlh UHMOI 

HI mi 

ll.sll 

'I mi 

I M 

I Js 

1 Js 
I on 
i Is 

I..•> 

l» their anchormen! 
\( 

Brion Carlson John Wooldridge 
C:harlev Scarborough Fehmi Zeko 

^^^^»Mi.iiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiiiiiiiiiMi»uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii"^"m»«""»'t 

Take your Valentine to dinner 

<$%&-- 

On The River 
"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 

Extra Large Menu at Attractive Prices 
Lunch ant) Dinner —Casual Dress Welcomed 

Reservations for Groups of 6 or More 

541 MERRIMAC CIRCLE-338-1979 
AiSOdl 13601 PiBSton 

AUDIO SYSTEMS 

ICE HOCKEY 
TCU NIGHT 

Friday Feb. 13,7:30 
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM 

with the 
FORT WORTH TEXANS 

TCU STUDENTS WITH I.D. 
RECEIVE     $5.50    TICKET 
FOR $2. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student Center Lobby 
Thursday and Fridav from 9- 

r$s:66"6H 
^JJancerciz; 

The Original Dancery now c 
classes in dancercizin, 

(6 weeks — twice a week I 
Call about discounts on country w. 

also 
Start your summer tan nc 

The Original Suntan Salon no* 
2 for 1 memberships 

2702 \\ 

Cc 

00   N«M4'** 1 

,,. **» Bo-Jif 

« 
I 
v 
r-« 
O 

t i 
HAOIO 

ul H* w«r 

H 

3025 Greene Ave 

■tCetera, Fridav, February 13. 1981 

inSight 
Patient heals 'Any which way'fun 

Is HIGH GLENN 

Vis    Millei   le an.I   .111 n   the 
,-,(   .i.l link -.1  '"'H oil 

■\      lie N [ruts  tl     ruiwspapai 
Veil   not on   I \       Mis   Sambo/ 

.siuecl her [run  bet   '.sl:.i lilian 

tilting    Ul     the    slecso    ul     Mis. 

\|l||   :   s lloi.il lli.iu mal 
'   ,„■ want in talk about .sliat 

,1 v n»i   lo live in a llllisinu In inc. 

Is..     I 
\ ■,   Millei lifssii.il tk k*cti IK 

Sin   s it baik on liei lie.l anil began 

thing her slll'els 

I' s  loncls..   'inn  can  tell   tlieili 

II,..'      Mis. Sanchez said. t.l|)|)ini; 
i i\ noli l««ik ssilh IM-I lions linger 

I   glanced  ainllllll (If  nmlli    I1 

«.is small. Iml  ssell si rubbed    \ 
,,:,, I     .1    Monet s      UatiiMli. s 

IHIIHJ herween the lx'<ls. I he small 

; •.  llnkeie<lo'i I lie iliessci 
Hn'!nla\       mis    mv( red    tlie 

, .-hi .lanil   lasi ssirk M. •   Milli ' 

 ilSt) 
■|t .IIH'SI t L.ok bad," I s.ml. I) 

.,,i,e.l cheerlul U» * nursing 
mine 

•■Still vse 11 lallii l in.1 bt tleie, ' 

Mrs   Sanelie/ said 
'Tlies limit niislreal .mi. .lo 

Ibejf 
I could see llie liea.l'me lioss 

Nlirsing    Home     \i')es     I i • 
Iti ,iilenis     Mm  stoi..  maybe » 
I'lllll tfl  I'n/essiimel 

\„   Wr'i,   pist   loneK    We're 
io^i.tt.l,     lieo Mis      Samlw/ 
iglted 

Mis    S.meile/   isn't  alone  111 llel 

ellllL's    Ml    l*«' (MM, sitting III 

iU wheelrnaii DM rlw mauav) 
Hl.ie.l llie I e last |lllle   He wan 

a |iiami lea. liei I' I allllosl SI) 

M-.lls until a slioke loieeil llllll to 

•nlei ihe lioine 

Wr know w Maag Ix'e 
I sen one d us 0M00M MM knnl ul 
s|»-.iai rare, «> we liave to »l.u 
heir 1 |U«t wish I ismlil lel< h lot 
mv«rll     Mrs SuMMM saiil 

Mrs. Sa<lw/ l>r<Ar ■< lii|> in an 
acoidrn*     last     vear      Although 

naentalb cuweeut, she is confined 
to a sshcchhaii and dislikes being 
one tin less "rational ' resulenls in 
the home 

•-. vit this . I.alter Win can't 
people make am vn-i■." she often 
asks 

Still, stall ineinU'is respect ami 
admire Mrs. Sancbra Ibi »il 'lul 

sensil)lllt\ ch,S'l lioth llie icsulenls 
anil the stall 

She keeps thnms oii;ani/nl    \ 
lot ol the peupk* here straddb that 
I.ne line Ivclwivn sensibility anil 
scnillh She helps kiv|) |H-oplc II, 
i, .tills " lane, a nurse, saiil 

Mis SamlM'/ knows she s 
i.npoitant lu tin- hunie i.mi 
inmilt'. ' In tact, she leels a 
responsibility to the «»tbri 
,-iilenls. makini; then olten 

garbled statements intellmil>le 
she s.i hmlK.||>. TIM-S relate to 

IHI .   smie   she s   then   MJi     fbt) 

l: list hel." |.me sank 
I wish it ssasn'l like llns   It i;els 

I 'Is  being Ihe onls  one making 
s ,.se Mul it's nooil I'm heie. I 
,|H'ak     unlit     up     sshen     theie's 
something I ilon't lib?." 

\li.l   s|>e,ik   up   she  iloes    Called 
allectiolialeh       the    . oinplaineV 
l>\  anles. Mis  s.,1,die/ becomes 
soi al sshen resulenls ..implain ol 
iieiiin sick, .iilil, hungn ol III neeil 
ol attention. 

Mis. S.IIICIIIV IS philosiiplm 

ahoiit hei situation 
Tin stiu k here, so I nm;hl as 

ssell make lliim(s Uttel aioiin.l 
heie." shesa\s 

Mis   Millei   iiMikeil up liom  Ihe 

stxit SIM' il bam smoothing 
"Wr ii- MM IM' in the p.i|M-i 

M,s   Millei   What do M>n tl>i">ks "I 

that'' Mis Sancton wind 
Mi .    Mille,   simleil   a   «uinnis 

k,„,   .ii   MrnatbHl sigiw-a  M« 
S  I»/      |lisl      sluuggeil. 

( )h I tlon t know I HI ss It s 

,,„t so ha.l II cinllii In- wins,- 

Wlial il we had uowlwie to Mf 

shraski^l 
Sbv luriwsl In iiw tad onlen-d. 

v\ ,.ie thai .t,.ssn pie ise " "* ■ 

Bs ROSALYN KO> M 

Wh.il .an l>«   said about a Clint 
Eustw HHI film? He > an ad about 
as ssell as a leu, pact, ami Ins 
movies are so t ilUii ssiih 
machismo thai they're almost a 
spool ol the whole macho set ne 

Wh\, then, do mos iegsiers hs the 
millions Hock to his films? Because 
Eastwood's whole inaili., 
"package" » what makes Im 
musics ssmk anil besides that. 
Ilics re su|xi tun, Hinns lilnis The 
public loses all tlie pood ill' boss 
ami then  barruuso brawls, theii 
countis   anil ssestern  |onlts. then 
beer-guuUng and the lad  that 
thes alwass make dopes out ol the 
III// It esen loses a mosie ssllos, 

iniisic IK'HIIIS the show ssith. 

"Here's to all the ssonien We've 
Us-ii tluoiii;h . .." and one that 
shows .lose up siesss ol bale 
IKISOIIIS .IUI ing a sti ip pukel name 
That's the package, lolks' \i„l it's 
eptK culled     \nv  Winch Was  > oil 
Gas 

This S.-IOIKI ol lilnis in ihe genre 
ol   l-.astssooil  plus snlekiik  t .silc 

the orangutan starts out ssiih 
1 asiss.Hi.l whipping the man "who 
l„ al < \ei\lioih ill the Mamies 
lo Ihe ilelllllienl ol Ihe .ops ssho 
hail '•■! on IIIIII i I 1" ia| tain loses 
S2.S')0 , \nil sslulc thai s going 
on. it .cms Clyde lias a letish 
about raking cue ol |M-lsonal 
business m patrol cos. 

(•'nun llieie the lilm lakes lo one 
III Ihose eoiiiilM western places all 
those  good  ol    boss  |l|sl   lose    He 
renews    acquaintances    ss ,i I, 
soinbn.l Sonilia 1.01 ke anil it isn I 

long beloie he has hei   in Ins nest 

again   Next to t'lsilc   Iucke has 
piobabb IH-CII in inoie EastWIHld 
Films than IIISIMKIS else \llil it 
ceilamls isn't because ol hei 
acting and singing talent! ,1 IK ke is 
I aslssiKiil's    leal llie    kive '    She's 

not quite pntis   and she dueim'l 
I is ssell 1,1 tins lilm as she did 

in then  last one lonethei Hioui II 
Bills " I'ooi Sundry I oche \Ks.n s 
relegated   to   lollapsing   in   1l1.it 
got ^eoiis hunk s ,11 HIS

1 

I isissood agrees, ssiih a little 
help hoin Ihe mob. lo light tin- 
mail     ssho killed  Isso  |)eople  last 
veai loi the mobs continuing 
need Im finances, ol courst 

In the meantime   sshen lies not 
breaking out cat windows ssith his 
hst, Eastwood ssmks on , .0 
entjinei and 1 IIIUMI Ctydi m Ihe 
ait ill '11 IgMling" ens thai is. 
rearing them from b-uilei to 
haaaUight  Eastwood esen takes on 
the 1110I1   When tln-s   send one ol 

thou giKins to ''sertuaab" East 
wood to go lluougli ssith tin' buhl 
altel In' irneges 00 IIH ilral I Is.l, 
pist i.dmls lakes Ihe l adlllj' 
,q>at't with the niwm in it. 

Eastwood also guzzles beei .*•"■! 
takes his lads lose I null the 

Bakcislield /IK, lo a motel lo    Ihe 

iimht llns. ssith Eastwood MH\ 

Locke in one rtniin and an aging 
.oupic nest dooi making lose loi 
the lust time in St) years. 

hulh   Gordon    \a    an    absolute 
i,,.v, 1    as    Eastwood's    bists 
bristling inothei   On her kitchen 
table atuog ssiih the salt, pepper. 
siinai and catsup, sits a blth III 
sslnskes "Klo's" b.irtendci is ninnl 
as thud banana lo Ctvcb \nd we 
s,.,.   ,1   loi   .,1   Familial   faces-- 
.haia.lei .ulois ssho alssass plas 

tlH-bad «IIH, 

I'al, Diiniino. --tlH as good as he 

ssas 20 years .mo. plays a Imei 
caimsi role as dues G len Campbell. 
ssho is h.udb recognizable in a 
full beard 

llien arc some nuns sienes 1.1 

the mosie Due siene that should 

raise a stink iruai all the hunt me 
societies is one 111 V ''.ill a smal' 

animal is thrown In a snake and 
.seisboib beta boss lone, il ssill 
lake loi the snake to kill it We also 
see Isso men and a inonkcs "taking 
tare ol business" alone the side .,1 
a mad 

Its  raunchy,  but   its  also  so 
much lull thai all can be loinisen 

I he light llll.llls lakes pla.c m 

I at kson Hole altel LOCM is ab 
.hi, led I aslssood s p,i k up 

.  ill lies IHI   while lie s Is inn nil llie 

ground rtajghed up h) ihe noons 
and   Civil*  sases   him    Eastwood 
MlA Ihe lightt'l base IM'IOHIC 

II lends bs   noss    so ihes  onb   FigHl 

until Eastwood n«'(s his aim 
broken, the ispponen! nets ki.oik.d 
ml and t his 1 ,i\\ call '1 esen. 

Sec what I mean about it bring a 
tun, plus lul hhnJ See llns one loi 
tongue HI 1 lick 11 reverent humor. 

I dss,ml   Mine s   l'iibl/i 1   !' 
ssHiniiin  plas.  "Scasc.i|>c. '  ,i|>ciis 
,il S 1 S p 111   l-ridas   111 S.,,11 II ol 
the    William    Edrington    Scott 
lllealle 

Performances will U' leb   M. 
i> and -0 al sis p m   ss.th • 
111,1 me, al .' h|i in I eb '-' No 

pafbl malice is s. bednled loi I eh 

21 
Ii. kels aie S3    loi lesrisa'ii'iis 

in more Information call ?M 
i,si)') 

I'l.iiiisl    Rngei    Williams   ss ill 
parforso   al   H   p in    I eb     14   at 
I .< 11 .> 111    Count)     Convention 
Canto riiiain 

Williams is known loi  Ins Usl 
selling sinnle    Autumn I eases 

I'u kets 1 •nging Iroin $ IS to $S. 
are as.,liable at   licki-tron oiidets 
and at the Ventral 1 lekel AMMT) 
Tail     424 I IHI     loi     mine    111 
l.imi.1I1.11, 
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The stock market v\ as closed 

Monday. President's Da v. TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Weather 

K-i will br warm and wnn> with high. 
in    ftir    it|i|Mi    hlls     lows    twilight    ill    the    lew    40s 

rbrwhm        Vl.ml.ci Inii.lv h>.      Boston 

ilou.l.iv   C!iu.,e"ii h-45    Houstun-cluuuS 53 
k.invi, CMx-cluudv-M    Ins   tngrk»cantr-82   v 
dilr il.ok sh   Nes,   V.ik rain 44,  Mill I 
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. Bomb mars Pope's visit 
One dies in Karachi minutes before Mass 

H 

I* 

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) - A bomb 
exploded ami killed one man at 
Karachi's national stadium packed 
w.tk     100.000    people    Monday, 
minutes before Pope John Paul II 
arm eil to celebi ate a Mass 

Two others were injured in the 

blast, officials said. 
The pope, making a briel stopover 

in Pakistan on his 12-dav Far K.ist 

trip, was apparent!) unaware ot the 
explosion, which occurred in a 
stairwell leading to seating tor 
foreign diplomats 

A doctor, who treaied those in- 
jured, said "it was an explosion but 

we don't know what it was 
American mr consul Tim Kane was 
in the area and took of) Ins shirt to 
cover one ol the victims Witnesses 
said the) appeared to !><■ Pakistani 
men in then 20s 

The pope arrived at the stadium, 
norinalK used for cricket matches, 
under haav) seeuritv alter a 21-Run 
s.ilute ami honor guard greeting at 
Karachi's international airport 

There, the oO-vc.uold pontiff told 
diplomats. church leaders and 
Pakistani president (.'.en Moh.mimed 
Zia ul-Haq: "I pray that the mutual 
understanding and reaped between 
Christians and Moslems will continue 
and grow deeper and find still better 
ways ol cooperation and 
collaboration." 

His major gesture of good will to 
the world's S00 million Moslems 

continued in the 90-minute stadium 
homilv John Paul told the cheering 

faithful that Christ "alone is the 
source of life" but that their 
evangelical effort must be conducted 
"in a spirit of dialogue and respect to 

those   in  sour   countrs   who  do  not 

know Christ." 

Through such dialogue, the pope 
said. "We have come to see more 
clearlv the mans values, practices 
and teachings which Ixith our 
religious traditions embrace our 
Ix'liel in the one almightv and 
merciful Cod. the creator ol heaven 
and earth, and the importance which 
we give to praver. almsgiving and 

lasting." 
The pope made the briel stopover 

in Pakistan, which has 750.000 
Catholics, en route to the Philippines. 
Cuam and Japan on the ninth and 
most grueling trip abroad in his two- 
year pontificate, 

The Pakistan stop came amid a 
backdrop of Islamic revival in the 
region, including Iran and Turkey 
Zia has pushed an "lslamization" 
campaign in the nation's banks and 
other institutions 

FACE OFF-It was I silent war ol sorts at the Fort 
Worth Auto Show over the weekend between \inerican 
autos like this Chev rolet and the Datsun on the left. 1 he 
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Biology 'failed'student 
Bv txTA IN SMITH 

I lie veai 1990 is now over but I 

shall remember theyeai very. well. 
It was m 1 s>so th.it 1 failed m.) lust 
course at l"Ct . \nd I sav that 

without being sentimental. 
What I vv.ml to do is share some 

ul inv thoughts with von. from the 
student's |H>nit ol view, ol what it 
is like to have 'billed,' w hen OIK- 

IK,s made a health) elloii Hi 
pass." and when one mi 

smccsslullv tnes to dispute the 
iSStM1 will veisitv  oltlcl.lls.   toll 

understand thai I am not running 
one  personality   against   anothei 
instead. I .mi dealing with an idea. 

I   billed   hiologv    I 103,   t.cnclul 

Biology i stud) ol the basis. 

organization and work! ol life 
limn   the   cell   to   the  organism 
voiiiinuiiitv   and  biosphere    I hat 

sounds so clinical, docs it notf 
M anv rate, lor tins course 1 paid 

TCU WOO for tuition. $31 general 
umvcisitv   lee.  $30  textbook  anil 

$17  tot   the tab  manual.  $378. 
xinciicu's I 1th Federal Reserve 
bank,   Ucpubhc   National   bank  ol 
Dallas, would have gracious)) 
accepted such a sum ol monev 
tow ,o d 111 v MasterCard account 

From    the    Big    Bang    Tlleon 
photosynthesis, oxidation, pyruvh 
acid,   pmocvtosis.   Colgi   bodies, 

mlou. I.ii v IIS.. aorta, .iinino ai ids. 
tin■hinosis. heiiKHlialvsis to feces I 
do not have one lota test paper, 
none ol winch I made a passing 
grade on, to show for tins course! 

1    don't     know     it     I     lOllcillv 

labeled a mitochondiion m not. I 
don't know il 1 am aware that 

i ibosomes     .iie     made     in     the 

nuclcolus Most eveivone knows 
that the liver is the largest gland in 
the human bodv. but I don't know 
if I said that bile neuti ali/es 
stomach acid and emulsifies latsor 

said something else Did I know 
that pneumonia is .in incapacitv to 
espcll fluid Irom the lungs' I know 
front working in hospitals that a 
sph) guiomaiiollieter      i egistci s 

blood pressure; but dad 1 know that 
low blood pressure causes shock or 
that the Ivmphatic svstem .ibsoibs 
digested tats liom the small in- 

testine? 
This unceitamtv should not 

exist 1 leel that I should have in 
no |H)s.session all loin ol the exams 
that I laded, bom which mv giade 
was determined; I do not 1 was 
given    two    reasons    whv      such 

exams, when returned to the 
sttide its. invariably findtheit was 
into hatcriiitv   and  sorority   tiles. 

consequently, the teachti must 
prepare new exams each sesnestet 

I hud that in and ol itsell totallv 

unacceptable, and I think some ol 

vou do also. I'niversitv officials 

sav thev are sxmpathetic" with 
the student about this problem, but 
not enough so to make anv policv 
changes. I realize that creating 
new exams is a nuisance tor 
teachers; however, main teachers 
are on nine-month appointments, 

which leave three months annually 
to review then exams Not 

withstanding, shall we not lorget 
that teacher salaries .lie debits ami 
student accounts ,ne ciedlts-1 

When a (nolessoi bills a student, 

who loses out'J I think it is crystal 
clear that the student does I he 
student   loses,   not   the   piolessoi 
The piolessoi s pav is still the 

Sam*,   and  thev   can  delegate  an 
"F" ami pick up ami k<vp right on 

going   The student  is lelt without 

recourse aad lie loses financially 
and acadenncallv \nd that is 

tl.lgic 
1   once   heard   a   maiv clous  MI 

IIIOII on bnluie thiough success   I 
now     Miuplv     veain    toi     success 

through failure 

Student clowns for handicapped 
1 .-   xi   iv   i.llr   ,)l    tilt'   t II \l    k 

I 

Bv N VNl'il I ICNOVI I 1 

Sonic     laughed      It     me       I hcv 

pointed and giggled IN poked me 
and ran aw,o laughing Others 
!llst    staled   at    me     widecvcd    Hi 

COIllllSIOII Ullll VVOIldcl 

I     was     scaled,     but     c\i ited 
leiitativelv,   I   tiled   hi   talk,   but 

decided I was bettei oil MICHI still 
thev laughed at luc pointed and 

poked 
I hcv weie the children liom 'I Kl 

to at the Fort Worth Stale School 
loi the incut,lib  lianilu a|>|«'d 

I  was a  I low II    lol   th*  veiv   lust 

lime 

"It doesn't mallei  what you du 
|,,st      put      VOUIMII      into     the 

chaructei ' Margaret Eylai 
ussured me on the wa\ ovn to the 
si hool She smiled and alie.ulv 
wide red bps shell In il acioss liel 
Whitl     hue I he    kids   will    love 

you 
I wasn't so sine ol 111 \ s< 11 oi the 

kids  Margaret looked much more 
lik!- a i lown than I lelt   she n M a 
clown     llei piolessional name vvas 

I >     \nd   she d   been   .1   | low n 

ha inn in vears 

1,1 been  , i lown tot ma\ be 10 
minutes     b    w as    i    , hiltthood 
lullluxv     eome    hue     II    was    an 

cs( ,i|H- from the pressure* ul 

reseat i Ii    p ipei -   ami   exams     I 
. oiildn i MI ) well inn oil md join 
ll„    , |n US    but   Man'.in I   and   liel 

husband Inn a [O-yeat .lown 
veteran, volunteered to make rne a 
, lown loi   a .lav    It was   I thought, 

the chanced y lifetime 
Standing in the doorway ,,i the 

Ibli  Countrs   guls di   at  the 

Slate Si hool, I i hanged mv mm,I I 
lelt bullish, like I was seveial veils 
loo late loi   Halloween   1 wanted to 

gu ii, .me   immediate!) 
But   Margaret   rushed  into the 

loom    talking  l.istei   than   I   could 

think she woiked there dm mg the 
week, both ill and out ol lostiiine 
and the gu Is knew net 

"Mat v Bca I d like vou to meet 
mv   Friend   Nam vice,     Margaret 
said to one ul the gills in a 

vvheeli ban    bv    the   dooi Man 
Bi a ,an talk hi us through Im 

conversation    board."    she    ex 
plained to mi She i.in |M>IIII to 
the wolds and talk to us. i.ui't vou 
M.nv    Bra '   W bat   .lie   Wef   Have 
vou got   i lowns' on voui board? 

Man Bca smiled and scan bed 
the board   "Clown" wasn't  listed 

but she loiind one that did fust as 
well I llliliv she    pointed    to, 

I utinv 
i )|i    Mar)    Bca.   so   vou   think 

we re   hinuv'   I   jujl   don't   un 
deislaud   whv     We'll   have  to  gel 

them   hi   pui    downs    mi   yout 
I    Margaret chattered on 

Others MII up to hei   I stood oil 
lo the side wolidci mg what to do 
next        Mall,.net      bounced      llolll 
child   to   child,   asking  questions 
and iiihodiu nig eveivone to IIK I 
Mas glad llt\   smile vvas painted on 

Margaret und Inn had put on 
no makeup, Although thev assured 
me I could r.isib do a myseD vv ith 

a little prai hc«   I had ihx Ided to 
be a . baiaitei cloWtl 11 little gill, 

ninth   likl vim   doll 
I Inv p.oiiied hi ighl red i in tes on 
no ■ becks multitude ol 

freckles, starlike eves ami i   ■ 
red painted smile 

\ltei the lust lew tunes, vou 

gel a let'l lot voui ihai.u lei and 
vou  develop  voui   own   p.lltlt lil.u 

stvle ol makeup,'   |im said   "You 
might   devlde   voulc   mole   com 
loi table as,l trump Ot a white Luc 
\ud vou keep experimenting with 
makeup iinlll vou hud something 

vou like  ' 
Inn stalled out as a hump like 

linmetl kellev I was a voliinleei 

it the Shrine hospital m Dallas 
while 1 w is in iiiniol high school 
and  I' inincll  Kellev   c.ilne  to visit 

the children there," he said     I hev 
lesponded so well to him Ihat I 
de, ided lo In it I've been a clown 

ivi'i s in c 
Kids i.in r*kti to a down.' 

|un said sou doll t have to sav 

no lliuig 'I OUI i baiaitei dOM Ihe 

talking 
Margaret bad bounced on .\\\K\ I 

was still standing then I wasnt 
sav mg anything, but mv charactet 
didn't seem to b* I.liking eithei I 
stood ncai the door, wondering 
what    to   do    next     when    I    was 

surrounded bv three ol the girls, 
all smiling, laughing and tugging 
on no  Millies 

Mici bked m* I was talking 

But I didn't sav  a wold 
Slovvlv I le.lined to plav the 

girls taught me I list I waved 
"hello hi eveivone \ lew 
is  md   back    bill   most   paid   mol 

attention to Margaret So I triad lu 
Uttle biavei, ,i little mine 

,,bv ions I knell down IH-SIIIC the 

children   »^\ made hues    I  pl.ived 

hide M\^ go seek  around  corners 
behind l bans and between people 
I tumped up and down 1 
pielendcdlouv 

I'Uinie was one ol the lust girls 

to laugh and |»>kc She loiihnucd 

to follow me around, hanging on 
mv Millies, making me laugh 

l>v, i m the bov s dot in latoi tli.it 

afternoon, 1-lbs chased me around 
the mom. Bills  Biooks screeched 
at DM but w bethel in glee ol gi lei 

I loiildn't tell 

Most    clowns.    Mai g. u el    said, 

shut out nisi like I did. There are 
ovci x.sOO members in Clowns ol 

v. me i i c a . I lie II a t i on a I 
oigaui/ation ol piolessional 
clowns Most ol these ilowns nevei 

make    it    to    the    big    top      lllcv 

perform, instead, at parties, in 
schools,  inn sing hoincs.  shopping 
centers and hospitals 

v:i,l   Ihev    le.nn   to   |siloilll   bv 

performing There are clown 
s, hook   bin  said,  but  Ihev   don't 

teach anything vou cant lean on 
voui own 

" Iheie's      a      ci ilain      little 

something in evetyone that wants 
to IK- a i lown," Inn told me as ha 
fixed no makeup e.iibei that 

afternoon "There J .1 spark and d 
it evet gels lit. it's all ovei 

I was beginning to SM vvha! be 
meant    I''vei v   smile  made  me hvl 
more like t 1 low n HK\ less like me 
1 was a game   I stalled with blank 
sloes     Then   I   teased   llicin   into 
puzzled   looks,   followed   bv    I,out 
smiles    and    liuallv    a    gig- 

laugh, il I was lucks 
I had |usl about Is-gun to leel 

lomloitable when il was tune to 
go \s I bounced out the dooi , I 

caught     uivscll     thinking.       Nest 
I'll  be a  white  I 

sad, low,,   I II well 

Skiff photo h. I vk McBridr 

show   was   held   at   the  Tarrant   Counts   Convention 
(.'enter 

limited hours 
*> ol    the 

for more 

at dorms lie 
own hours 
ton because 
ars to con- 
st. "ICl set- 
democi.icv 

•ade m how 

to   let   the 
and even il 
in s I hours, 

.tide, ..ml 
-sis icsidciit 

aid that she 
■ ceiling, but 
4en 

ven [H'lson 
f'v ans s.ud 

» spends the 
\even it it's 

•V 
»re    11011 is 

more   op. 
the rules. 

we ol (.'lark 
- the hours 
.veek. Clark 
HXits  more 

mjv lais'ii 
ible enough 
ration and 
w create a 
.nits '    sin- 

there ni.ii lx' some exceptions, there 

are those ill anv dorm. 
"Everybod) wants to make the 

system work." said Jars is resident 
Debbie 1'ne ot Dallas. But she said 

the current policy is not enforced "I 
think thev should enlorce the one. 
(hours) thev have more." she said. 
"There's guvs m the halls all the 
tune ' Frve said •! annovs her to go 
down to the shossers late at night 
altei v isitation hours are over and sec 
males. 

\long with the longer hours. Jars is 
has adopted a new sign in procedure 
L nilei the system, men place a pin on 

1 hoard bv the number ol the mom 
thev are visiting and remove the pin 

when thev leave Five, along with 
most ot tho.se inters icwed. said this 

works much tietter than the old 
svstem 111 which men would sign then 
names, sign-in tunes and sign-out 

tunes on a piece ol papei Susan 
Thompson ol Austin said that seveial 
would |okiuglv sign-in as Donald 
Duck Inile] the sign-in tune thev 
would put thus" months earlier, and 

uudei sign-out, "when hell Iro/e 
over   ' 

Frve said that it's usiiallv the same 
|>cople all the tune that break 

visitation Evans estimated, "Its 
broken a couple oi times every 
night usuallv    bv    a   verv    small 

amount " she said site's unconcerned 
about v lolahous, though 

nongdoim It's   Kills    a   big   deal   il   it   hints 
st visitation somebody     else,     and    it     usuallv 

en    "Ihev doesn't " she said 
OIIH-I "Everybody  is doing what tliev    at 

bough then age, think is best tor them." 

mpt to blackmail IS. attache. Ihe Soviet 
attempt to blackmail and lecnut as a sp\ a I   S 
andidaii to become a special militars ads iset hi 
washii reported Mondav 
4i   who was stationed in Moscow , llatlv  1 elected 

av have included the use ,>l drugs and efforts to 

autographs ol HohSrook, was the most serious 
.ml recruit ,1 I S Embasss official in Moscow m 
xi said 

|aj  rcH-rves mas   force slow   down.   Ih< 
glowing reserves ol gasoline are so great that 
duct ion and gas pi ices inav eventual!) drop, 111 

;|lei ol ,1 vvivklv oil mdllshv |x'i nxhcal, said oil 

aeries are al uneconomic rates" .mA gasoline 
lung a record-breaking inventory, are so gieat 

lave to dunk it 
it regardless ul surpluses certain Increased costs 

ie pump and that ■ decline in prices is not ■ 
lls lime 

assv boiulml 111 Tans, terrorist smashed 

ath Yemen Fmtxissv in Paris earl) Mondav in 

ynugogur bombing 
.1 tin South Yemen F.mbass) in the name 

'o|xiiiii      .aid the I' 1 em Ii language recording 
an   to the   igctici   r'runei Crmat   news tgencv 
il out  attack  ucsi  to where the  lockets were 
|Xi 

I killed hue,' passers bv and 
nc ol the most v lolent ol recent 
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Fort Worth K1DKSHAHE otters interested students in opportunity to <.im 
valuable work experience   Volunteers will assist HIDK.SH \K[\ in making 
p-esentati ins to local businesses, in packaging marketing iiiatcn,, 
telephone survevs  Travel costs will be reiuibiu sed anil you will be eligible 
tor special recognition.  For more information, contact  Mike Behan at 

nru-Hoau.  

We have your valentine 
and all its trimmings 

Yellow Brick Road 

M)I 7Lubbock 
'by TCU) 

Heart Sack* 
Small-Medium- Wine 

fjm TTt'aaatiaur unarm    I -fds 

^ l /-v • Wednesday Februar\ 1' Grand Opening _p m 

The Cuisine Unique 
Seatum b\ Reservation Only 

Call 926-6391 on F.xt. 5241   b\  \IKHI Tuesdav 

i<# The Delta Gammas 
LOVE       || P 

Mi 

their anchormen! 

Menu 
\ppeti/erv 

shrimp 1 mltrail *•■ 
ITT4I hniitl up 1 <*> 
Frt-iuh Onion Siup I  -S 

Salads 
CMM! Salad 
Salad Nictus* 

Vegetables 
Fmiih Fried /uci'hiin 
BAi-d Potato l oppeti with 

I rteddcr ('httrM'  Bacon. 
Jt S>iir (.ream 

Fresh stpameff BriK-mli 

Ctiffreur Tea vmnpliiiit-ntun **itli HUM! 

KM trees 

l 23 

1 (HI 
i a 

MM i ohstt-r 1.1.1 
\* till Drawn Hiitti-r 

Filet Million 
with SMIMI Mushrooms 

IVpper S(cA 
HI Uim-Sam, 

Hmilt-M Ht-d Snapper 
in 1 MM Bolter Sum i- 

( Imk.-.i Breast ( ..rdt.n BU'.i 

Desserts 

MnMk Bht.i i-.ir.st i At- 
( .inner Snap l'uddiim 
StanlifPi l*tf 

111   -iMM.Il 

Peean Pie \Uinode 

ID.00 

.1.511 

1  

«.:* 

&29 

1.00 
i V 

l 25 

Brion Carlson John Wooldridge 
"charlev Scarborough Fehmi Zeko 

itititiiiniiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiimniimiwp'""lT''™""""'M',',>""'raj!*IMHBll*lw 

Take vour \aientme to dinner 

^^On The River 
"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 

Entra Large Menu at Attractive Prices 
Lunch and Dinner —Casual Dress Welcomed 

Reservations tor Groups ot 6 or More 

Party Room Awaiiaote 

'"-   1541 MERRIMAC CIRCLE-338-1979 

♦ MITSUBISHI 
jAfcALOO SYSTEMS 

ICE HOCKEY 
TCU NIGHT 

Friday Feb. 13,7:30 
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM 

with the 
FORT WORTH TEXANS 

TCU STUDENTS WITH I.D. 
RECEIVE $5.50 TICKET 
FOR $2. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student      Center     Lobby 
ThurSftav Pnrl FrirtaA/ from Q — 

4isc.it lJtSO' - 

r' 
i 

|_JDancerciz 
The Original Dancer\ now < 

classes in dancercizin 
16 weeks —  twice a week • 

Call about discounts on country w 

also 
Start your summer tan n< 

The Original Suntan Salon no\ 
2 tor 1 memberships 

Cc 

aoun 

»' 
III 
i»i 

:■] 
HAOIO 
SJ4*C«" 

w> HtMMT 

3025 Greene Ave 
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Marijuana: pain or pleasure 
continued trom page 1 

lung cancer over a  |XT»KI ol  vears.    tin' demand. '  he Mhiv<\.  "There s 

and   mav   damage  the   reproductive    lot ol  memev  to l>e made    I lines 

functioning ol men and women and    high  demand,  a   large proltt  poll 

cause   harm   to   an    unborn   child     ' 

People with some t\ |x- ol pre-existing 

cardiac    problem    expeiiciicc    chest 

pain   and   M   uiKoinlortable   when 

asms iiianiu.iiia. the report said. 

\t    usual    levels   ol    social    usage 

tial. 

This large prolit potential has led 

to ,i sleadv growth m the 111.1111(uiin 

industrv. In California, inai i|uuna is 

a bllllon-dollal u-vear i lop - making 

more  inoncv   than  the state's  biggest M    usual    ie\ris   in    KIVIUI    ""'s  
maiuii         |           driving     llvmg legal   cop.   (rapes   In   Honda.   |x.t 

,,,d    olhei     complex     psvehomotor sinuggling is a big business. I'I ices on 

,x-ilo, manic     t'ollm    noted,   ad.luii; lod.ivs   market   n»ft*   bom   *I0   to 

Hi.,1    such    n.ipainiient    olten    lasts S2SI1   an   ounie    deleiinined   bv    'he 

Bagft       than      the      high      li-ebng levelsol  I IK 

Marijuami    MM   Ulterleres    with    me S..m.-  UM-rs grow   lllell   own.   using 

mediate    incnoiv     and    mtelle.tual s,e,|s   bom   im|H.rte«l   inamuana   to 

perloraum* while Ihe  us,-,   is high piiiiatt  hmhet   iMtulib   P*"nK  I hie 

KeadtlW    .onipiehension.    thiiikum       1(1     sludeul   is   paving   his   Ml i 

speakinx     ""'    uithuieiu    problem- pai lb   w ith prohls bom  the sale ol 

solvmg hav,   BM -||||     —' in MD\ homc-giowi, ,H,I    Hut   in   lev.is. such 

activities ire illeg.i1 Tossession 

IIK lulling planisi ol inoir than lour 

ounci s is ,i lelouv punishable bv two 

to It) vears in a [« iHtiiili.ii v ,uu\ a 

|n„. ,,| up to to (MM) I'ossession ol 

two to loin ounces is a nnsdcnicaiioi 

ISO davs m |.ill and.or a 

stud I, 
Hecenl slmhes have not shown 

13 M lusive rv uleui. Ili.lt inali|uaua 

induces stiiHtui.il brain damage m 

humans; hovvevei this di«-s not mean 

some In.mi luipaillllenl dlx-s not take 

pla.. as a result ol i hronic inan|uana resulting III 

use    \ll).\   Xssistant   Dlieiloi   HoU-,1     SIDOOIme 

t      IVteivin   said.   It   is   posMblc   that Ma,,,.     is    big    business.     Ihe 

,„„„■  subtle   and   lasting  changes  ol     demand a high U-, aus,-   eve,, „, the 

l„j .., v   occu,   as a  lesult     la.e   „l   health   w.nnmgs.   l.lo.e   and 

ol   licavv   .„K\   co, ed   uia.i|uaua    more   ,),-,.ple   an-   using   it     Keen 

 king SUM     es. es     re,*,,!      I       «J 

|),    |„ms |   West and William II      million       Vinencans 

\h(.|othhn ol III \ ic|x>iled whal 

tlk-v c.dhsl .imotivalional svn 

hoine among |Xit smokels It is 

characterised bv apathv inipaued 

.oiiceutratliili -\:M\ a dmnlilslKd 

ihllltv to stick loiomplev tasks 

(Heiall. the eltects o) the drug 

must 'x- viewed in lelatlou to how 

otteli il is used Alnl who ises it Most 

i.-seai, heis     agr,-,-     that      pregnant 

,liarl|uana at least once   I IM' |xak age 

gioup I i|ua se is IS In Jx 

with tin,-,' out oi live |x-,iple in thai 

ige gioup having iisi'd the ilmu al 

some tune 

Holx-H I Dul'ont piesident al MM- 

\niein HI ( oun, il on Maii|iialia and 

loimei director ol MDV saul. One 

ol the cm ions things alxml illari|Uana 

,s thai the health ellecls ol smoking ,1 

women   |x-.H»le with lung disease and     are weighed on a d ill scale Iron. 

he.,,, liouble and those with a histo, v     olht-i  Ixalth n.sk m  population. 

ol |isv, hosts shixild not use the <lrug 

llxie     have     Ixs'll      lev*       il      am 

ilotamciiicd   ik-alhs   , auvtl   bv    an 

ov,-ill,isc ot tii.ii i|uana 
aaa   to>i.n s   n-vaich   is 

linking inoie and uioie m-gative 

.lleilv to  uiuii|iiaua   uv  in.iv   be  an 

unease in |»ilen,v l.ulv studies 

weie based on a nun 11 wr.ikei wi sum 

ol   the .hug than  ^liat   is conuiionb 

o.ulabl,-    lod.o       In     the     Mis    a 

M'lativelv        liuM       Mevican giown 

Miaua       <loinm.ili -I       th*       1    m 

IIMlkrl      bul      lllruipls   llV    t III     MlAM  IMI 

Miiiienl     hi    desliov      inail|llali.i 

wrbu HIC 

resulted m |X»ls, uu-,| put lielllg sold ill 
lilted States    I,,   ,  'In   'Mil 

IU.III.I      useis    .Wllihed    I"   othri 

potent    :lll| *l       o 'dies 

I,,   1974    , oulr.i ited   samples  ol 
ith  ol   I 

 ling >» die eighth 

innii.il \laii|ilana and Health ru»«rl 

..oil     Mexican 

sampies    wen     aveiaging    neaib     2 

|»-l, eul   I I I 

I   wllai   is i onilli'" 

I h.,1 

is „■■ ihe market h,t> a M to 'kt ,»JlL  

Bv   :AKR!£CASSELL 

Hecenl studies link marijuanu use 

to lung damage, cardiovascular 

problems .\<ui possible damage to the 

brain and reproductive svstem. Main 

ol its long-term eltects arc unknown 

and potentiallv harmliil. vet its iise 

among IS- to JS-veai olds has in- 

creased tieinendouslv in the last .!() 

vears. Ill luhJ "lib t |venent ol 

Vniei nans in tins age gioup hail evei 

tiled in.ll ipi.ul.i b"v I817S, bS pen cut 

had. College students make up a large 

part ol this gioiip-whv do so manv 

ol them take the nsk-1 

111,'ir are main leasons, said 

Hobeil llcilx'il, lescanh specialist 

|,u the T.iiiaiil CourM.il on 

Miohohsin .mil Ding \busc It's a 

nsp,,us, In aWM press,ne a sell- 

esteein boostei and is used to co|X' 

wilh    stress    and    angei he    said. 

Helavatton is olten uienliolied as a 

beuelll bv thus,' who use it Negative 

phvsual elicits aien t usuallv ap- 

parent in social useis. .\in\ cm lent 

trends low.ml de, i iiiunali/at ion HU\ 

to Its nil leasing .uieplance 

llcilx'il said tll.lt conlllcllllg lu- 

ll ilion  abiiilt  the ding has much 

todowilh its populaiilv    What useis 

are told bv  i eseai chei s in.u not ag  

with then own e\|X'ilcnce "II \ oil 

have a iniinlsi-1 that ill.o i|uana is 

gixxl. and null own r\|xi leu, e 

upixiils thai von are iinhkelv to 

accept ideas that contladlct 

eslabli l«d opinions." he said. 

One TCC s<iphom,ire hadii t coini' 

into contact with the ding Ix-loie 

college ..tu\ > tit lit I know umili about 

it "I observed |x-oplc smoking it bn a 

semester Ix-lore I Iriisl it I ilidn I sis- 

AII\ h.iiiiilul elicits on tin-ill." In- 

saul. 
Dl-elsions   .tie   olten   b.lM-d   on   ob- 

siMvalion. Students see liicnds and 

I,-How students-olten |X-ople tiles 

trust and res|x-ct - smoke |X)t. with no 

app.uent h.iiiu. While resi-archers in 

far awav laboratories issue warnings 

about its dangers, vouug people 

continue to use it Scvei.il I ( t 

students who smoke m.iri|uana said 

th.it iisponsibililv and model.ilion 

are import.ml. but most don't |x-r 

ceivc marijuana IN- as a serious 

health threat 

"I imagine it doesn't do mm h good 

lor   mil -hill   I   don I   think   il   docs 

much    bad    either."    one    student 

commented 

Mai ijUUIUI |nov ules a "good high, 

is olten less expensive than alcohol 

and dix-sn t cause hallgoveis. "It 

diH-s-n I make inv bodv hs-l lenible. 

like alcohol docs." a studeiil wild I 

don I lose niv coordination when I 111 

high II helps me meditate - I can 

tot.lib  iclav" 

One sophomore had onlv   used the 

drug   lor   a   lew    months,   hovveve, 

when he experienced s, • m-galiM- 

phvsical    elicits   thai    have   slowed 

down Ins use nl |xil tonsuleiublv 

"Once I oveidid it." he said. "I got 

high thus- tunes m 24 houis. l-o, a 

couple ol davs alter that I cotililn I do 

■Math "I anv tiling. ' Cuncenli alum 

bei.une difficult, and he cv|x-i icnied 

a h-cllllg ol dcl.ived leaclions to 

conversation, lie didn'1 led high' 

.nomine hut he "ilidn I bs-l inn 

mal     lleduln t like il 

Iteing high is a veiv pleasant 

lee'ing," he added, "hill I'm not 

going to let il get m tin- wuv ,>| m\ 

studies or im lelaliousliips with 

IHiiple II it i,inn- to choices. |xit 

would lose  ' 

Negative ellecls areu t p.itl ol 

everyone's c \pc r icilcc vvith 

mari|uaua. Some lis-l that thc 

hcnclils outweigh the i isks ol Ihi 

unknown. "Ihe lescaichers aient 

even sure 'Ixml anv thing, one said 

!<-ni|W'taiv lelease lnnu piesviues 

and social eli|oi iiicnl lie part ol its 

.ippvul   Tail ul it is ps\ i hologu   li 

It's   bin   knowing   inn ie   dui.ig 

vonu-lhing    radii   il      lllll      bad'     lull 

knowing  in MIIII   owi nil thai   MIU 

don I lis-l bad about it. nil- llllloi 

said. "It's lliii to slunk people bv 

telling them I smoke put and get j I D 

v;i .nil- point .is i>f igi- al   I I   I 

"I   dll  h,,\ ,    ., ,ine   Mini' i, ings 

nlil,',| Ioit mi, - i on ve had i 

good ,-vpei leu, '' will, it -. mi ,|,.n I 

waul to glvr il up," 

Herbert     |XMlitisl    mil     the     nun 

in-i essitv nl iliugs \ II luallv anv 

ding ,'lle, I . in hi ie, i,-aleil bv olhei 

inealis lie    said,    p.iilu ul.u Iv     In 

using lei bunnies ,,l ,,'i,,valion .mil 

. OIII cull alum 

I here  is   i   „,ml   when  'In 

l-xpet lent e    - an be. nine a bail   use 

moderation  is neciwuan   hi keep  il 
'You 

HI    know    VOIII    limit* 
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. Bomb mars Pope's visit 
One dies in Karachi minutes before Mass 

kAHACHI. Pakistan <API-A bomb 
exploded and killed one man at 
Karachi's national stadium packed 
with 100,()()() people Monday, 
minutes before Pope John Paul II 
arrived to celebrate a Mass 

Two others were in|iired in the 
blast, officials said. 

The pope. mi-king a bnel stopover 
in Pakistan on his 12-das Par East 
trip, was apparentb unaware o| the 
explosion, which occurred in a 
stairwell Iciiliriii to sealing tor 
foreign diplomats 

A doctor, who treated those in- 
jured, said "it was an explosion but 
we don't know what it was. ' 
American vice consul Tim Kane was 
in the area and took oil his shirt to 
cover one ol the victims. Witnesses 
said they appeared to be Pakistani 
men IN their -Ox. 

The pope arrived at the stadium, 
normally used lor cricket mal< hex. 
under heavy secuntv alter a 21-gun 
salute and honor guard greeting l( 

Karachi's international airport. 
There, the fjO-xcar-old pontitl told 

diplomats, church leaders and 
Pakistani president Can. Mohammed 
Zia ul-Haq: "I pray that the mutual 
understanding and respect between 
Christiana and Moslems will continue 
and grow deeper and find still better 
wasx ol cooperation and 
collaboration." 

His major gesture ot good will to 
the world's S00 million Moslems 
continued in the 90-minute stadium 
homily. John Paul told the cheering 
faithful that Christ "alone is the 
source of life" but that their 
evangelical effort must be conducted 
"in a spirit of dialogue and respect to 
those   in  vnur  countrv   who do  not 

know Christ." 
Through such dialogue, the pope 

said, "We have come to see more 
clearly the many values, practices 
and teachings which both our 
religious traditions embrace ... our 
belief in the one almighty and 
merciful Cod, the creator ol heaven 
and earth, and the importance which 
we give to praver. almsgiving and 
tasting." 

The pope made the brief stopover 
in Pakistan, which has 750.000 
Catholics, en route to the Philippines, 
Guam and japan on the ninth and 
most grueling trip abroad in his two- 
vear pontificate, 

The Pakistan stop came amid a 
backdrop of Islamic revival in the 
region, including Iran and Turkey 
Zia has pushed an "Islamization" 
campaign in the nation's banks and 
cither institutions. 

FACE OFF-It was a silent war of sorts at the Fort 
Worth Auto Show over the weekend between American 
autos like this Chevrolet and the Datsun mi the left. The 

Skiff photo hv Lea) McBridr 

show   was   belli   at   the  Tarrant   Counts   Convention 
Center 

etCetera, Friday, February 13, 1981 5 
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Hv SUSAN THOMPSON 
and CAKHIE CASSELL 

Scare tactics and exaggerated 
dangers once used to convince teen- 
agers not to use marijuana have been 
lound to increase use among the 
.oinig 

Manx pot ia slang term lor 
inaiipiana) users sax thex smoke 
because continued conflicting in- 
formation tails to convince them that 
the drug is harmful. 

Some TCI marijuana users admit 
tlics know bltli- of nothing about the 
content or possible harinlul effects ol 
pot Others quote sources ol m- 
loiination like government reports, 
scientific journals, schools, parents, 
the mass media, Friends who smoke it 
and drug culture magazines such as 
Hig/i rimes. 

Bci.msc there \ xo much con- 
llutnig information Ion inurijuana)," 
said one TCI students who has 
smoked marijuana regularly xmce the 
eighth grade ami who said he is well- 
informed on marijuana rexcarch. "il 
making the decision on whethei or 
not to smoke pet lor the lust tune, 1 
would pmhabls tr\ it lor mx sell ami 
sis- what it is all about." 

Manx users said Ibex know all thex 
need   to   about   marijuana   from 
personal e\|iei icncc with the drug 

l.aDouna Brooks is a 3'2-xear old 
user xxho has beast smoking loi swan 
sears and working in M oltshool ol 
the drug business lor two sears. She 
doesn't think man) |X>t users lis.cn to 
information available on the drug "I 
think theonlx ones who are reading it 
ue the ones who are worried about 
it. We know what it's all about. 
We re not scared oi it." 

Chris Sicglned. an itiucatioti 
specialist lor the Tarrant Council on 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse x.ud 
knowledge on marijuana's content 
and elfects is rare in xoung |>eop!e. 
When I go to speak to a high school 
claa*." said Siegfried, niaxbe one or 
two in a class ol ZS have done some 
iccent leading on 111,11 i|iiana. 

Hubert Herbert, a research 
s|H'Ciallst fui th» same center agreed 
,uni added. 'Ding education is a xei\ 
touch)  ixxue 

Herbert    said    educators    once 
iiiaginlied the danger* 
in . mix nice young people not tO use 
it,   "What   the   authority   figure   is 
telling them thci simply  aren't going 
In   believe '    be,  ulxc   Iheu    own   ex 
peliciuc appeali enjoyable »»l safe 
he said    'What that misinformation 
has   led   tO   is   a   gelieial   distrust   [Ol 
education     Ibex   think   the*,   knoxs 
mure than the luthoi Mies 

In I97Z, Petei ' I  Hammond 
,«., utive  duel t I   the   National 
Coordinating    Council    on    Ding 

.lion, said that  "mam 
,   iliuxe libns 

i mi.im    xcicntilu     01     medit il 
misetatemettta .bout  bugs  ml ding 
rile. ' 

We 

One TCU student said this practice 
might have even worse implications 
than promoting marijuana use. 
'Thex tell the kids all these horror 

stories about pot." he said. "The kid 
smokes it and thinks. This is nothing. 
Ibex lied to me '" Than he thinks he's 
bean lied to about other drugs as well. 
"I actually know peole at this school 
who have tried heroin because ol 
this," he said. 

Herbert and Siegfried said thex 
have lound nexx educational means 
that thex think are more successful. 
Thex now trx to include both the bad 
effects and the reasons paepja e* 
IXTinienl and use marijuana, in ordci 
to give credence to their presen- 
tations. 

"Vill\r got to dcllcatelx balance 
those txxo to gixe credibility," said 
Herbert,   "We   trx   to   address   the 
reasons    |»'oplc    use some    alter- 
natixe waxs to meet those needs." 

Sieglned also said that some 
schools do a gieat deal ol informing 
on pot Others don't even base it in 
their i in in iilum. 

"Parents," said the ad, "It is up to 
vou to save vour children. No one 
will or can do it for you. The 
government could protect the nation 
from drugs, but we lack the will 
[Kiwer in government to do it, so 
don't relv on the government. Schools 
cannot possiblx do it through 
educational efforts for several 
reasons: tirst, main schools don't 
have' all the tacts; some teachers do 
not believe the truth about the 
enormous damage drugs (in par- 
ticular marijuana) cause the user; 
and Imalb. manv oi the users won't 
listen am xx ax 

The magnitude ol the damage 
bodes ill tor the luture ot our country 
as ever-increasing numbers ol our 
citizens enter the drug scene. The 
effectiveness ol millions ol our xoung 
people is becoming seriously 
damaged, and mam individuals are 
becoming outright social liabilities." 

Votli told parents. "You must take 
responsibility tor sour child's lile 
when he cannot adequatelx do so It 
vour   child   were   capable   ol   being 

"They tell the kids all these horror stories about 
pot. The kid smokes it and thinks. This is nothing. 
They lied to me.'" Then he thinks he's been lied to 
about other drugs as well. "I actually know peole at 
this school who have tried heroin because of this." 

Principal ol Port Worth's 
Southwest High School (Menu 
Mamies illc is a meinlx-r ol a Texas 
Board oi Kducation task Ions- against 
drug abuse In said that since 1969, 
the Texas Kducation Code has 
mandated all school districts to run a 
drug education program. 

Maiidexille said the law rniuires 
that certain science courses include 
"the evils ol drugs and alcohol. 

However, said Maiidexille. "We 
did not teach them right Every tune 
I lie public has licen educated about it. 
usage went up." 

He said the task force is now 
developing a new method to MMtal 
proven mental and physical effects ol 
marijuana in ordej to discourage its 
use   Hiix tactic is not vet read) to lie 
put to use   .aid Maiidexille. 

Manx still behexc the wax to 
discourage use is to take a hardcore 
approach to edui ition. In earl) 
1979 icxas i Jovernot bill Clements 
established the ["exam Wui minings 
Committee, which published its 
purpose in an advertising supp 
to the I '..Has Morning Metes last |une 
Thai objective is to lultill their 
obligation "to educate and organis* 
the parents ol   lenai to protect our 
young  people  and to do xshalexer   is 
ni'iexx.iiv   to  put  the  iu.i|oi   drug 
tm.in.'ets and dealers in jail lot a 
long, long Mine 

inch published infoi [nation   >ti 
marijuana,   mainly   geared   wonted 

'educating parents,  tins group puts 
forth i strong anti i*>t viewpoint. 

H oold  M    s nth    M P     was  the 

adc<|uate!\ responsible tor his own 
welfare and destinx, he would not 
damage himsell through Ihe use of 
marijuana. I think you must commit 
\ourself to this challenge with the 
degree oi depth men generate when 
thex go into battle  ' 

On the other end ot the spectrum is 
information circulating or put out bv 
the drug industry. Brooks quotes 

High Times magazine as a major 
source ol her knowledge of 
marijuana. 

Examples nl fie reading troin the 
November 1980 issue include a 
repeat on the high that can lie 
reached with the new Jamaican 
weed," the latest prices on the in- 
ternational drug market, prohles mi 
drug dealers,  the  latest   in  bongs as 
Christmas gilts and an article on the 
public's ugbts concerning.search and 
leitura 

There is one section quoting in- 
dividual! in the beneficial uses 
thex \e seen lot marijuana in helping 
assorted    health    problems    ranging 
From camei tuepilepsy 

( bie   ol   the   do/ens   ol   lax orably 
drug-related    advertisements    read; 

Now   tin   |iennies a  month sou can 
grow the same high quality smoke the 
same xx,i\  that northern Caliloinian 
growers have foi  years, Inda 
uutdoorsl 

An article in the news section of the 
magazine discussed recent research 
findings on marijuana Said the 
irtuie .'I ihe reseati hei md Ins 
findings. "It was Dr. Nahas who. in 

i lined to hase found 
. hii.inosmn.   bre ii,s    in  the  blood 

chromosome changes are sure to 
result in an epidemic of cancer and 
birth defects among American pot 
smokers. So at the conference here, 
Nahas read his chromosome break 
warnings into the anti-pot record for 
the umpteenth time, while an article 
in that verv week's Science clearly 
showed his birth delect and cancer 
warnings to be gross overex- 
trapolations from insignificant 
evidence." 

Manx also said that lor much ot 
their information marijuana users 
relv on their dealers. 

A Fort Worth police detective, who 
worked tor lour vears as an un- 
dercover narcotics agent, said his 
experience has shown that those who 
deal in pot pass their attitudes on to 
the consumer. "Almost eveixone that 
sells marijuana is a user also and 
usually a big Ian of it too," he said. 

Besides, they're in it for the profit." 
The I S go\ eminent also does a 

good deal of studies and publishing of 
reports on marijuana. Marijuana 
users interx texxed tended to have 
negative v icws on such literature 

One student said he's lieen reading 
government rapartl on marijuana for 
the past inm> xears. "I don't put a lot 
ol faith in what the government 
saxs." he said 

"It's all so |«iliticalt\ motivated," 
he said The government binds the 
studies, and thex are done with the 
intent of satistv ing those who |>ay for 
it, he claimed 

Brooks said. "The onlv |ieople it's a 
big deal to is the government. I can't 
lielieve |>eople are still thinking the 
wax they did in the "20s. It's just 
another wax ol controlling the 
masses. 

Most users interviewed did not 
have direct knowledge ol such 
government reports. 

Herbert also cited as a source ol 
drug education American society as a 
drug-oriented society He said that 
socially and through advertising, 
voung jwople are taught that "it 
you've got a problem, take a drug 
You always get a drug They're 
seeing it all the tune." 

Format chairman ol the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse UolxTt L. 
DuPont called this phenomenon 
"parental ot adult hypocrisy 

l he idea." said DuPont, "is that, 
because adults smoke cigarettes m 
drink alcohol, kids ought to lie able to 
smoke marijuana." 

Ibex      think.       Well,     xxbx      is 
marijuana so much different?'" said 
1 lei belt 

Advertising foi   cigarettes,  coffee, 
alcohol  and oxer I he counter drugs. 
saul Herbert, belli the kid that using 
drugs is good "The kids are not blind 
to tins," be said 

\lthougb mie marijuana user 
described the different channels ol 
drug education   is     ill   propagan 
dhtmg," be said peapt* must  make a 

lion about marijuana. 
Of his own .let tsion. he said,   "I'm 

smoking and I'm going to continue to 
smoke,   so   I   guess   1   h i 
decision on  who   i 
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there max be some except ions, there 
are those m any dorm. 

"Everybody sx.mts to make the 
system xxork." said Jarvil resident 
Debbie Frxe ol Dallas. But she saul 
the current policy is not enforced. "I 
think thex should enforce the anas 
(hours) thex base more," she said. 
"There's gux s in the halls all the 
time." Frye said it annoys her to go 
down to the showers late at night 
after i tsttation hours arc user and see 
males. 

\long with the longer hours. Jars is 
has adopted a ncsx sign-in procedure. 
Under the system, men place a pin an 
a board b) the number ol the room 
thex are s isitmg and remove the pin 
whan   they   lease    Frxe.   along  with 
most ol those interviewed, said this 
works much batsat than the old 
system in which men would sign their 
names, sign-in tunes and sign-out 
tunes on a jiiece ol paper. Susan 
Thompson ol Austin said thai several 
would   jokingly    sign-in   as   I) ml 
Duck. Under the sign-m time this 
would put three months earlier, and 
under sign-out, "when hell Fran 
over." 

Frye said that it's usually the same 
people     all     the    tune    that     break 
visitation    Evans   estisaacad,    "It's 
broken a couple ol times escis 
night usiiulls bs a very small 
amount." She said she's unconcerned 
about s lolations. though 

mongdoiin "It's  onlx   a   big  deal   il   it   hurts 
ie visitation somebody     else,     and     it     usually 
>efl.     "Tiles doesn t." she said 

s   ul  other "Everybody fs doing what they, ai 
iml though their age, think is best for them 

nipt to blackmail U.S. attache. Ihe Soviet 
attempt to blackmail and recruit as a spx a I   S 
andidate to become a special military adviser to 
Washington Post reported Monday. 

)k. who sxas stationed m Moscow, tlatlx rejected 

las base included the use ol drugs and efforts to 
holographs ,>l llolbiook, was the most xenons 
Hid reel III! a I S. Embassy official III Moscow III 

>ci s.ud. 

ne reserves may   force slow  down.   Ihe 
growing reserves ol gasoline are so great thai 
duction and gas prices mas eventually drop, in 

.bel ol a sxeekls  ml industry   periodical, said ml 
nenes are al     unec, nil.   rates" anil gasoline 
lung a record-breaking inventory, are « 
iaxe to drink it 
it regardless ol sm pluses, certain increased costs 
c pump and that .< decline in prices is not a 
lls tune. 

■assx linilllu'll in Paris, lei musts smashed 
ith Yemen tuibasss in Pans earls Mmtdax in 

s nagogue bombing 
against the Smith Yemen Embassy in the name 
open i, s.nd the French-language recording 
ne to the   At;, III ■ ignit s 
il   mil   attack   next   to where the  rockets  were 
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tort Worth RIDESHARE offers interested students an opportunit> to Rain 
valuable work experience. Volunteers will assist R1DESH \HI in making 
[Hemititlmi to local businesses, in packaging marketing materials. 01 in 
telephone surveys. Travel coats *ill be reimbursed and ) ou will be eligible 
For special recognition. For more information, contact Mike Behan .it 
iru-Ma".—_  

Grand Opening 

We have your valentine 
and all its trimmings 

Yellow Brick Road 

amuumaamuR!'. 

■V)l7l.ubbock 
(by TCI) 

Heart Sacks 
Small-Medium-Wine 

Use TCI' bookcover coupon—$ I nit on earth 
HIIIIMIlllHIHHmtllllHHIIHIHmMMMimWIMM 

Wednesday Februan 18 
7p.m. 

The Cuisine Unique 
Seating by Reservation Only 

Call 926-6391 on Ext. 5241   by Noon Tuesday 

Appetizers 
shrimp ( mttail 
Fresh Fruit ("up 
French Onion Soup 

Salads 
('anar Salad 

Salad Nkuiw 

Vegetables 
French Fried Zucchini 
Baked Pntato Tupped with 

Chedder Cheese. Bacon. 
i\ Si Mir (  rr.nn 

Fresh Steamed Bruecoli 
\<m-uhleof thcD** 

Beverages 

Mi 

■».»■; 

I mi 

I.2S 

IJI 
ITS 

I 11(1 

IJI 

.75 
SO 

Colfc* or Yea .*>ltl|)lillK'lltar\ uittl uit'al 

Entrees 
MM I „l»lrr lull 

with Drawn Butter 
1 il,-l Million 

« ill) Saiiltrd MushnmlHH 
Pepper Steak 

in \\ me Sam, 
Hniik-d Ked snapper 

in lemon nutter Saun 
( hieken BrraU Clinton Bli'ti 

Desserts 

ImM Hlail I 'ofM (   ik, 
(linger Soap I'tntilint: 
Straw hem I'ir 

HI nana 
I'eean Pie vl.im.-il. 

Take your Valentine to dinner 

On The River 
"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 

Extra Large Menu at Attractive Prices 
Lunch and Dinner —Casual Dress Welcomed 

Reservations tor Groups ot 6 or More 

Party Room Avaiiaote 

1541 MERRIMAC CIRC 
Alsoal 13601 P'HSIOI 

11a * r\^t\ 

AUDIO SYSTEMS 

The ^priginal Dancery now • 
classes in dancercizir. 

(6 weeks — twice a week . 
Call about discounts on country w 

also 
Start your summer tan rk 

The Original Suntan Salon no\ 
2 tor 7 memberships 

2702 » 

Cc 

6 etCetera. Friday. February 13,1981 

Lights 
highlight 
campus 

Text and photos by Lyle Mi-Bride 

The lights on the street at night create a 
kaleidoscope ol glitter  and play off scenes on 
campus and around TCU. 

All aspects of life here are lit. 
Under the bright lights and neon signs, fast- 

food junkies, socialites and jazz fans all find 
repast from the pressures on campus. 

All the wa\ from Mac to Jack, Irom the Hop 
to the Hi-Hat.  students can cruise from club to 
club or wait in drive-thru lanes lor their late 
night "munchies." 

Or they can succumb to the work load and 
seclude themselves m some hidden nook in Mar) 
Coats Burnett Library. There the) labor through 
assignments ol Milton. ke\ ties. Locke or other 
authors. And if that becomes too tiresome the) 
can rendezvous with Mends and "slud\" 

together. 
Then, whether studying or partying as the) 

return across campus to their dorms the cross is 
there to remind them ol the university's 

Christian hei itage. 
TCI  is literalh surrounded l>\ religion. 
Universit) Baptist and University Christian 

churches stand like moral fortifications to tin 
north. Robert ('air's loneh steeple looks on 

Irom the cast 
\ small distance to the south, Trinit) 

Episcopal guards the Worth Hills entrance   Sad 
McK cv  Memorial Bible Church brings up the 

western Hank 
Meanwhile back in the dorm refugees Irom 

the library pull   "all-nighters" cramming for 
their next test, while then neighbors do their 
best lo make studying a challenge. ■'' 
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<i| The Delta Gammas 
LOVE       || P their anchormen! 

Brion Carlson John Wooldridge 
Charley Scarborough Fehmi Zeko 
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ICE HOCKEY 
TCU NIGHT 

Friday Feb. 13,7:30 
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM 

with the 
FORT WORTH TEXANS 

TCU STUDENTS WITH I.D. 
RECEIVE $5.50 TICKET 
FOR $2. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student     Center     Lobby 
fill lrwrlav ar\r\ PTrirlaT/ fmm Q_ 
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The stock market was closed 

Monday, President's Day. TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Wpqthfr 

Tixl.n 'H weather will be warm and sunny with highs 
in   tin-   ii|)|>< i   60s    Lows   timirriil   in   III,'   km    4IK 
Ur.illl.-I        .K.uli.ir \!l .1 ,l,,ll, II   (. J B,,-,l„„ 
1 lunik   Is     ( In, ORcM inn,Ii 4 V    Houston i loud) -63: 
k.ms.iv Cltv-clouch 51:  Ins   \IIU,'I,'M I,-." S2. Nrw 
Orleans-cloud)-St   \™  York-rain-44; Philadelphia 
rl K 4-1 
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Bomb mars Pope's visit 
One dies in Karachi minutes before Mass 

KARACHI. Pakistan IAP) - A bomb 
exploded and killed one man at 
Karachi's national stadium packed 
with 100.800 people Monday, 
minutes before Pope John Paul II 
arrived to celebrate a Mass, 

Two others were injured in the 
blast, officials said 

The pope, making a briet stopover 
in Pakistan on his 12-day Far East 
trip, was apparently unaware of the 
explosion, which occurred in a 
stairwell leading to seating for 
foreign diplomats. 

A doctor, who treated those in- 
jured, said "it was an explosion but 
we don't know what it was'' 
American vice consul Tim Kane was 
in the area and took oil lus shirt to 
cover one of the victims. Witnesses 
said thev appeared to be Pakistani 
men in their 20s 

The pope arrived at the stadium, 
normally used for cricket matches, 
under heavy securitv alter a 21-guu 
salute and honor guard greeting at 
Karachi's international airport. 

There, the fi0-y car-old pontiff told 
diplomats, church leaders and 
Pakistani president Gen. Mohammed 
Zia ul-Haq: "1 pray that the mutual 
understanding and respect between 
Christians and Moslems will continue 
and grow d' 'per and find still better 
v\a\s of cooperation and 
collaboration." 

His major gesture of good will to 
the world's 800 million Moslems 
continued in the 90 minute stadium 
homilv. John Paul told the cheering 
faithful that Christ "alone is the 
source of life" but that their 
evangelical effort must be conducted 
"in a spirit of dialogue and respect to 

those in your country who do not 

know Christ." 
Through such dialogue, the pope 

said, "We have come to set' more 
clearly the many values, practices 
and teachings which both our 
religious traditions embrace ... our 
belief in the one almighty and 
merciful Cod, the creator of heaven 
and earth, and the importance which 
we give to prayer, almsgiving and 
lasting." 

The pope made the brief stopover 
in Pakistan, which has 750,000 
Catholics, en route to the Philippines, 
Guam and Japan on the ninth and 
most grueling trip abroad in his two- 
vear pontilicate. 

The Pakistan stop came amid a 
backdrop of  Islamic revival  in the 
region, including Iran and Turkey. je/££ OFF-It was a silent war ot sorts at the Fort 
Zia has pushed an "lslamization" Worth Auto Show over the weekend between American 
campaign in the nation's banks and aut()S |j|<e tr,js Chevrolet and the Datsun on the left. The 
other institutions.   

show  wa> 
Outer. 

Skiff photo hv It if McBride 

held  at   the  Tarrant  Counts  Convention 
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Marijuana unproven substance limited hours 
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Marijuana -contradictory and 
inconclusive research Findings 
have proven a major cause ol its 
continued use. 

"It is now possible to selcctn cl\ 
cite the scientific literature and 
prove that 1) cannabis (a 
classification ol chemicals Found 
olilv in marijuana plants) is ex- 
tremely hazardous material, or 2) 
that it is completely sale." said 
Sidney Cohen in a report From the 
alcohol and drug abuse division ol 
the Colorado Department ol 
Health in 1979 

This helpless attitude about 
contending research Findings is 
echoed In marijuana researchers 
across the country. A I 9S0 issue ol 
Focus on Alcohol ami Drug Issues 
said that much ol what people 
hear about pot la slang term lor 
marijuana) are contradictory 
reports and studies all done by 
respected researchers. Such 
misinformation creates public 
contusion and distrust ol 
marijuana studies. 

Reasons lor inadequate 
know ledge on marijuana are mans 
anil varied. The most common is 
the difference between early and 
more ads anted research Findings, 

During the 1960s, earls 
marijuana research indicated li» 
dangerous cllccls connected with 
use ol |Kit Kepoits issued in the 
late '80s and eai Iv '70s were lllled 
with incomplete data which main 
users took lor a green light 

The    Hist     annual     report     to 
Congress    From    the    Health 
F.ducat ion   and   Welfare   Dcp.nt 
uient (HEW) ill 1971. leads."Km.il 
judgements,   given   our   presenl 
limitations ol  knowledge are not 
|Kissiblc at tins time . . There is 
Ml present evidence to suggest that 
m a 11 | u a II a is r.i n cc r 
producing .    . ." 

In a 1980 report on new 
marijuana findings. Robert L. 
DuPont M.D., former head ol the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse 
iNlDAi. vv rote that the low level of 
sophistication of these initial 
studies continues to present ex- 
perts From proper!; warning the 
public ol the dangers ol 
marijuana 

Hubert Herbert. research 
specialist at the Tarrant Council 
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, 
agrees that earls research was 
fruitless. "Nobody knew," said 
Herbert, "The research simplv did 
not exist then." 

More advanced research done 
throughout the 1970s has un- 
covered mans long term etlects ol 
marijuana that were not suspected 
before. NIDA reported in 1980 
that the Federal government bad 
sponsored over 1.000 individual 
marijuana research projects since 
1907, spending approximate!) 
$35 million. 

In the 1975 report to Congress. 
1IKW shows that while driving 
under the Influence of marijuana 
was once thought harmless. 1975 
studies prosed it tube hazardous 

More drastic health inplications 
were exposed in the 1980 HEW 
report, where ads.u ced research 
sbossed      that     dailv      use     ol 
marijuana ss.is hkdv  to lead to 
serious pulmonary rllects, possible 
lung cancer. ma\ damage the 
reproductive Function ol men and 
women, and causa barm to the 
unborn child 

These new findings on the elicits 
ol marijuana led DuPont to 
remark U) August 1980 that. 
"There is growing bods ol in- 
formation about health risks, and 
we need to get that across." 

Research, however, continues to 
I.ill short ol the conclusive 
evidence  on   health   dangers   that 
the public seems to demand before 

widespread action is taken against 
marijuana use. Keasons revolve 
around the nature of the drug 
itsell 

One problem with marijuana 
research is in the species of sub- 
jects used for experimentation. 
Because human beings are so 
difficult to completely monitor, 
mam unknown variables can 
enter into experimental results. 
For example, 11 a human subject 
smokes one marijuana cigarette a 
week for an experiment, that 
subject could also l>e consuming a 
pint of hard liquor a week, never 
realizing that such outside 
variabia could affect the ex- 
periment's outcome. 

In order to control such 
variables, most research has been 
done on animals. This, however, 
proposes another problem. 

NIDA researcher Robert C. 
Peterson says that although animal 
research can be useful in providing 
indications of possible human 
effects, differences in susceptibility 
to drugs among species are 
common. Therefore, results Found 
in animals mas or mav not occur 
in humans 

v second research problem with 
marijuana is in the length ol time 
needed to determine long term 
physical effects of the drug. The 
1980 HFVV report to Congress 
states that the lack ot direct 
cv idence to prove a correlation 
between m.ii ijuau.i and main 
physical problems is to lx' expected 
"because the Amei Kin experience 
with marijuana is so short and it 
often takes decades to establish 
such links." 

DuPont savs. "It takes a great 
deal ol highlv sophisticated 
research over main sears to 
Identify, problems associated with 
chronic drug use." 

DuPont also cites social pressure 
as   a    cause   ol    research   uiisiii 

J0ST TMOUCVHT I W&tsl-reD TO G,£T m&w 

I 
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(ormation. He says that resear- 
chers find it hard to separate 
results from the attitudes about 
marijuana held by their im- 
mediate audience. Research done 
on a liberal college campus might 
lie less likely to report conclusive 
data emphasizing marijuana's 
dangerous etlects than a report 
from a conservative state's drug 
abuse division. 

Another strong cause ol conflict 
DuPont mentions is the changing 
THC content of marijuana Fails 
studies were done using samples ol 
the drug containing only Spercent 
THC (suspected to l>e the mam 
psvehoactive ingredient in the 
drug), compared to 4 or 5 percent 
THC in today's marijuana. 
Although researchers aren't 
positive, this increase could he 
affecting new research findings. 

As a result of such research 
problems, much of the public, 
particularly marijuana users, have 
disregarded what negative 
evidence on marijuana's long term 
physical etlects exists, until 
conjectures can lx' proven facts. 

Concerning recently published 
government reports on the bad 
effects of marijuana, one TCI user 
said. "If sou want to get some real 
misinformation - it's hv sterical!" 

According to DuPont. extreme 
misinformation and exaggerations 
about marijuana in the 1930s 
united pro-marijuana lobbyists to 
produce the film "Reefer Mad 
ness" as a statement against empty 
pot threats and warnings. 

Pirseiit director ol NIDA. Dr. 
William Pollin. likens the 
marijuana situation to that ol 
cigarettes in the 1960s "The 
situation is like what followed the 
popularization ol cigarettes. It 
tixik 50 years of research for the 
truly serious implications ol 
cigarette smoking to become 
apparent " 

Petersen points out that while 
research is continually adding to 
our understanding ol the health 
implications ot marijuana, it has 
hv no means resolved the many 
unanswered questions still lacing 
experimenters. "Many important 
possible health implications ol 

marijuana," said Petersen. "have 

not been adequately explored." 

Despite the limitations ol present 

knowledge, many experts 

prev IOUSIV disagreeing about pot 

recently published a letter 

agreeing on the following 

guidelines: 
1. Children and adolescents 

should not use marijuana Ix'cause 

it may interfere with growth 

2. People should not drive under 

the influence of marijuana. 
3. People with heart disorders 

should not smoke 
4 Marijuana should not lx' used 

by pregnant women because it 

i losses the placental barrier 

5. It should not lx- used bv those 

with emotional disorders or those 

with the potential for such. 
6. People with lung problems 

should not smoke. 
7. "At present, there are still 

many unknowns." "c 
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there mav   lx' some exceptions, there 

are those in any dorm 
"Everybody wants to make the 

system work." said Jarvis resident 

Debbie Frve of Dallas, But she said 

the current policy is not enforced. "1 

think they should enforce the ones 

(hours) they have more." she mid, 

"There's guvs in the halls all the 

tune." Frve said it aniiovs her to go 

down to the showers late at night 

after v isitation hours are over and see 

males 

Along with the longer hours, Jarvis 

has adopted a new sign-in procedure. 

Under the system, men place a pill on 

a board bv the number of the room 

thev are v isiting and remove the pin 

when thev leave Frve, along with 

most ol those interviewed, said this 

works much better than the old 

system in which men would sign their 

names, sign-in times and sign-out 

tunes on a piece of paper. Susan 

Thompson of Austin said that several 

would jokingly sign-in as Donald 

Duck. Under the sign-in time they 

would put three months earlier, and 

under sign-out. "when hell froze 
over." 

Frve sail) that it's usually the same 

people all the time that break 

visitation. Evans estimated. "It's 

hi ukeii ,i couple ol times every 

night . . usually by a very small 

amount." She said she's unconcerned 
about v iolations, though 

among dorm "It's  onlv   a   big   deal   il   it   hurts 
the visitation somebody     else,     and     it     usu.illv 
Men.   "Thev doesn't," she mid 
acv   of  other "Everybody  is doing what thev. at 
and   though then age. think is best tor them." 

empt to blackmail U.S. attache. The Soviet 
I attempt to blackmail and recruit as a spy a IS. 
Candidate to become a special military adv isei to 
e Washington Pott reported Monde) 
ook, who was stationed in Moscow . flatly rejected 

m.iv liav e included the use ol drugs and efforts to 
photographs ol Holbrook, was the most serious 
,iud recruit a U.S. F.inbassv official in Moscow in 
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line reserves may force slow down. The 
I glowing reserves ol gasoline are so great thai 
tjduction and gas puces mav eventually drop, an 

d 
nsliei ol a weekly oil industry periodical, mid ml 
Fineries arc at "uneconomic rates" and gasoline 
uliing a record-breaking inventory, are so great 
have to drink it." 

hat regardless ol MII pluses, certain increased costs 
the  pump ami  that  a  decline in puces  is not  .1 
this tune 

tbassy bombed iii Paris. Terrorists smashed 
outli Yemen Emboss) in P.ms earl) Monday in 
s\ nagogue bombing. 

n against the Smith Yemen Embassy in the name 
Copernic," mid the French-language recording 
lone to the Agtnct Franct-Pmst news agency 
ol mil attack nest to where the lockets even 

opci Ills  " 

>guc bombing < VI .1 killed three passers-by .mil 
ired 20 people in one ol the most v iolenl ot recenl 
n the French capital The bomb exploded minutes 
e was .tinII11 tn eiul   I here have been no ai rests in 
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We have your valentine 
and all its trimmings 

Yellow Brick Road 

WediHsdav February IS 

7p.m. 

The Cuisine Unique 
Seating bv Reservation Only 

Call 926-6391 on Ext. 5241  hv N«0 Tuesdav 

Menu 

30l7Lubbock 
~^ (by TCI) 

Heart Sacks 
Small-Medium-Wine 
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Appeti/ers 

Shrimp Cattail 
I resli 1 ruit Cup 
rrench Onion SiHjp 

Salads 

( aesar Salad 

Salad Nictiivt- 

Vegetables 

Krrnch Fried Zucchini 
Baked Potato lopped •*■ 

Cheddcr Cheese. Bac,m. 
& Siur Cream 

Fresh Steamed Broccoli 
\ csrtahle of the l>a» 

Beverages 

ColleeorTea complimentary witl 

I ntrces 

4MS 
1.00 
I.2S 

1.25 
I.7S 
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Broiled I ohstcr Tail 
arHbDrm Butter 

Filet Mitiimii 
■Mit—nrfM. '     '" 

Pepper Steak 
ill \\ IM Sam I 

Broiled Bed Snapper 
mleioi.n Holler Same 

( hickcn Breast Cordon Bleo 

IX-sserts 

Marriotts Black I M** < ■•» 
Lintel Simp I'uililnli; 

strassherrs IV 

in season 
hHi Pie \lamode 

Take your Valentine to dinner 

On The River 
"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 

Extra Large Menu at Attractive Prices 
Lunch and Dinner-Casual Dress Welcomed 

Reservations tor Groups of 6 or More 

i 541 MERRIMAC CIrV 
Also al 13601 Piesto. 

r"$"5Id"6ot1 

The Original Dancery now 
classes in dancercizir 

(6 weeks - twice a week 
Call about discounts on country v. 

also 
Start your summer tan . 

The ©rlglnal Suntan Salon no 
2 for 1 membership- 
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with the 
FORT WORTH TEXANS 

TCU STUDENTS WITH I.D. 
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FOR $2. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student     Center     Lobby 
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The stock market was closed 
Monday, President's Day. TCU DAILY SKIFF 
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= i Bomb mars Pope s visit 
One dies in Karachi minutes before Mass 

KARACHI. Pakistan I APi- A bomb 
exploded and killed one man at 
Karachi's national stadium packed 
with    loo.ooo    people    Monday, 
minutes liefnre Pope John Paul II 
arrived to celebrate .1 Mass 

Two others were injured in the 
blast, officiate said. 

The pope, making a brief stopover 
in Pakistan on Ins 12-il.iv Ear East 
trip, was apparent!) unaware of the 
explosion, which occurred in a 
stairwell leading to seating (or 
foreign diplomats 

A doctor, who treated those in- 
jured, said "il vs.is an exploring but 
we don't know what it was'' 
American vice consul Tun Kane was 
in the area and took otl his shirt to 
cover one ol the victims Witnesses 
said the) appeared to be Pakistani 
men in their 20s. 

The pope arrived it the stadijrn, 
normallv used for cricket mat- hex. 
under heavy security after a 21 gun 
salute anil honor guard greeting at 
Karachi's international airport. 

There, the 60-v car-old pontifl told 
diplomats, church leaders and 
Pakistani president Gen. Mohammed 
Zia ul-Haq: "I pray that the mutual 
understanding and respect between 
Christians and Moslems will continue 
and grow deeper and find still better 
wavs of cooperation and 
collaboration." 

His major gesture of good will to 
the world's 800 million Moslems 
continued in the 90-minute stadium 
homilv. John Paul told the cheering 
faithful that Christ "alone is the 
source of life" but that their 
evangelical effort must be conducted 
"in a spirit of dialogue and respect to 
those   in  sour  country   who do  not 

know Christ." 
Through such dialogue, the pope 

said. "We have come to see more 
clearlv the many values, practices 
and teachings which both our 
religious traditions embrace our 
belief in the one almighty and 
merciful Cod. the creator of heaven 
and earth, and the importance which 
we give to prayer, almsgiving and 
lasting." 

The pope made the brief stopover 
in Pakistan, which has 750,000 
Catholics, en route to the Philippines. 
Cuam and Japan on the ninth and 
most grueling trip abroad in his two- 
vear pontificate 

The Pakistan stop came amid a 
backdrop of Islamic revival in the 
region, including Iran and Turkey 
Zia has pushed an "Islamization" 
campaign in the nation's banks and 
other institutions 

FACE OFF-It was a silent war of sorts at the Fort 
Worth Auto Show over the weekend between American 
autos like this Chevrolet and the Datsun on the left The 

show   was 
Center 

Skiff phnto by Lylc MrBridr 

held   at   the  Tarrant   County   Convention 

m 

Hughes urges discipline 

Robert Hughes 

By ESTHER DAMICO 
Staff Writer  

It's poor English, said Dunbar 
High School coach Robert Hughes, 
but the meaning is there, "It sou 
leave home without it . you 
ain't going nowhere nohow." 

Discipline was Hughes' topic to 
students gathered in the student 
center lounge Morale) to hear Fort 
Worth Mayor Woodie Wcxxis 
official!) proclaim Black 
Awareness Weak in the citv. 

The proclamation included that 
black residents in the community 
are recognized as a significant part 
of the culture and physical 
composure 

"Whenever I think of the places 
1 have been, they all point back to 
the place I started." said Hughes, 
"the place where   I   received  the 

love, the discipline ..to do what 
I have to do ... . 

"1 walk back, meditate and then 
I thank Cod for the 18 years I 
spent there (his hometown) . this 
is the beginning . where 1 get 
my batteries recharged." he said. 

Hughes, who gave the key note 
speach at the event, said that one 
of the biggest problems in the 
country is the breakdown in 
discipline. 

"We have become a country of 
undisciplined people who say 'do 
your own thing as long as it 
doesn't interfere with anyone 
else's.'" Hughes said. 

"Discipline will help in just 
about anything I can think 
of . . . there are those who believe 
that freedom will give you just 
about anything . freedom does 
not give you that It gives you 
responsibility." he said 

Opinion varies on limited hours 
BySELAH WEAVER 
Staff Writrr  

\Global balloon trip ends in India 
NEW DELHI, India (API - An 

Indian air force helicopter picked up 
the grounded Jules Verne balloon 
from a rural village and Hew it to an 
airport here Mondav while two 
American balloonist! made 
arrangements lor shipping the craft 

home. 
Don Ida. a tree nurser\ operator 

from Boulder, Colo.. .\iu\ Maxie 
Anderson, a mining investment 
executive from Albuquerque, N.M., 
made an unscheduled landing in 
northern India on Satan*) 

Thev left Egypt on Thursday, 
hoping to make the first non-stop 
balloon susage around the world in 

eight to 10 days, but thev were 
unable to gain sufficient altitude in 
time to cross the Himalayan 
Mountains safely. 

With the red. white and blue metal 
gondola, the empty balloon, 
numerous empts gas cylinders and 
other items of equipment safer) 
stossed at Safdarjung Airport, the 
two aviators turned their attention to 
shipping it all home 

"It will definitely go bv sea," Ida 
said. The two balloonists will flv 
home - on a commercial airlines - 
and Anderson might leave as earls as 
Tuesday, he added 

The   approximately   8-foot  by   8- 

foot, enclosed gondola took a bit of a 
beating when it banged down in a 
scrub-filled field outside the village of 
Mirchpur, about 90 miles northwest 
of the Indian capital. 

Both men have said they would like 
to try again to complete their round- 
the-world voyage, but Ida noted that 
it mav take a while since it is difficult 
to raise enough money and that the 
weather soon will be turning against 
them. 

The Jules Verne is named for the 
19th century author whose fictitious 
character Phileas Fogg used a 
balloon in his trip around the world 
in 80 days. 

Since the Student House of 
Representatives asked the Housing 
Office Feb. 5 to lift its limit of 81 
visitation hours per week in the 
dorms, residents have expressed their 
own ideas about visitation. 

Dorm visitation hours range trom 
none in some sororitv houses where 
national councils don't allow it to the 
celling of 81 in Tom Brown and 
Jars is Most dorms cluster around the 
46 hours a week that Housing gives as 
a start. 

From that standard, residents vote 
whether to increase or decrease the 
hours for their particular dorms An 
increase is made if 75 percent of the 
dorm's residents vote to approve it 

"There's no reason for 24 hours 
(visitation)." said Jarvis resident 
Cfns Combs of New York. "Eighty- 
one's fine." 

Jarvis resident Cara Colville of 
Maryville. Miss, said she doesn't 
want anv more visitation hours, but 
she can see the viewpoint of those 
who do "Their whole argument is 
they're responsible adults and should 
be able to make their own decisions." 
she said. 

Brachman resident Eileen Stadler 
said she is content with the 73 hours 
of visitation that her dorm has but 
she supports the bill "1 think that 
people should have more freedom to 
hase as mans (hoursl as thes want." 
she said 

Men's dorm Pete Wright practices 
46-hour visitation, but dorm 
president Frank Dahlberg said that 
most   residents   want   more   hours. 

"Generally, the majority ol the 
council and the dorm are for more 
hours," he said 

The House bill asks that dorms be 
allowed to set their own hours 
without official restriction localise 
the current limit appears to con- 
tradict the philosophy of TCU ser- 
ving as a laboratory tor denii crass 
No change would be made m how 
dorms set their own hours. 

"They were lighting to let the 
students have a sav . and even if 
they didn't want more than I 1 hours, 
at least they'd get to decide." said 
Mars Hagna Evans, a Jarvis resident 
trom Enid, Okla. She said that she 
wants to keep the 81-hour ceiling, but 
even that limit is often broken 

"It's broken once tor every person 
that it's not broken for," Evans said 
She estimated that a male spends the 
night in Jarvis every night, even it it's 
not the same one every time. 

Although allowing more hours 
might seem to allow more op- 
portunities for breaking the rules. 
resident assistant Tom Towe of Clark 
dormitory said that after the hours 
were increased to 76 per week. Clark 
residents kept the new hours more 
conscientiously 

Jarvis hall director Cmds Green 
said residents are responsible enough 
to control 81 -hour visitation and 
benefit from it "It helps create a 
more close-knit community." she 
said. 

A sense of comraderv among donn 
residents is what makes the visitation 
system work, said Green "They 
really respect the pa Wat) of other 
individuals."  she  said,  and  though 

there mas   be some exceptions, there 

are those in any dorm 
"Every bcxh wants to make the 

system work." said Jarvis resident 
Debbie Frve of Dallas. But she said 
the current policy is not enforced "I 
think thev should enforce the ones 
(hoursl they have more." she said 
"There's guvs in the halls all the 
time." Frve said it annoys her to go 
down to the showers late at night 
after visitation hours are over and see 
males. 

Along with the longer hours. Jarvis 
has adopted a new sign-in procedure. 
Under the system, men place a pin on 
a board by the number of the room 
thev are visiting and remove the pin 
when thev leave. Frve, along with 
most of those inters iewed. said this 
works much better than the old 
system in which men would sign their 
names, sign-in times and sign-out 
times on a piece of paper. Susan 
Thompson of Austin said that several 
would jokingly sign-in as Donald 
Duck Under the sign-in time thev 
would put three months earlier, and 
under sign-out. "when hell froze 
over." 

Frve said that it's usually the same 
people all the time that break 
visitation. Evans estimated. "It's 
broken a couple of times every 
night usually by a very small 
amount." She said she's unconcerned 
about v iolations. though 

"It's only a big deal if it hurts 
somebody else, and it usually 
doesn't." she said. 

"Everybody is doing what thev. at 
their age, think is best for them." 

Clubs to offer free tax return help 
Federal tax forms mav not be as 

much of a problem for TCU students 
and staff this sear as in past sears 
because Beta Alpha Psi and the 
Accounting Club will be coming to 
the rescue beginning Feb. 1 7. 

Members ol both clubs will be 
participating in an IRS-sponsored 
Volunteer Income lax Assistance 
program that allows them to "help 
those who feel thev don't know how 
to do it themselves," said Susan 
O'Connel, president of the business 
fraternity Weta Alpha I'si. 

1 llOSS   MPtTfcllMt   IK tp   s> Ull  lllsil    CJ.SCS 

should bring along W-2 forms and 
anv bank or similar documents 
specifying earnings in interest. 
O'Connel said. 

Because the IRS is sponsoring the 
VITA program to reduce its own 
workload, club members will not be 
held liable for mistakes, she said. 

Members will be available 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs- 
days trom 630-8:30 p.m beginning 
Feb. 17 through March 12. in Dan 
Rogers Hall Room 107 There will be 
no charge for the tax serv ices. 

Will to be face to face guest 
Punt/cr Prise winner v.eorgc Will, 

Interviewed Mondav night, will be 
featured in Kiie to-Face Wednesday 

Will, who won the I'uht/ei Prize in 
1977 tor distinguished commentary, 
spoke to alumni ol the M.J   Neete) 
School   ol   Business   Mondav    night 
after granting a 30-minute question- 
and-answer session to local reporters 

i he c onsen at is e columnist's 
lecture, entitled Government: the 
disease tor which it pretends to be the 
cure.' will appear m a later edition 
of the TCI/Baity Sfa/jl 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

1 .fitrg 

Wills c oluum is ssnclic ated l> 
Wasftingfon Post and ap 
editorial page ol oV 
Telegi 

/'/„ 

Attempts to stop violence in Zimbabwe hampered. Attempts 
to defuse violence between former guerrillas loyal to Prime Minister 
Robert Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo's men stalled Monday when about 
1.000 Nkomo men refused to disarm and move to an isolated armv 
camp. 

Security sources said the band of guerrillas loval to Nkomo. minister 
without portfolio in Mugabe's government, remained in Bulawavo's 
Entumbane township with government troops watching from outside. 
The sources said authorities might cut oil supplies of electricity, food 
and water to the holdout guerrillas 

Between 1.000 and 1,500 soldiers from the guerrilla armv Mugabe led 
during the war against white rule surrendered their weapons Sunday 
and were driven in convoys of arms trucks to another isolated camp. 

Nkomo met in Bulawayo Monday with his lieutenants to seek an end 
to the impasse. On Sunday, he had saul disarming his men was not his 
job but the duty of the joint military command ol guerrilla chiefs and 
arms generals in Salisbury, the capital 

Clements aide to meet with shrimpers. An aide to Go* Bill 
Clements will meet Tuesday with six Gulf Coast shrimpers about the 
rising antagonism between native and Vietnamese fishermen in seseral 
Texas towns 

Alan Clark of the governor's staff agreed to talk to the fishermen from 
Santa Fe. Rockport. Palacios and Seabrook after repeated pleas tor help 
in sols mg the dispute, said shrimper Joseph Collins ol Seabrook 

The Ku Mux Klan staged a rails at Santa Fe, near Houston, this 
weekend to show support for the American fishermen's grievances 

Veteran shrimpers are worried the Texas hays will lie overfished il 
Vietnamese refugees continue building new boats 

Native fishermen claim state and teder.il agencies are not enforcing 
laws that would restrict the size ot boats being used bv Vietnamese 
refugees along the coast The natives also want an investigation ot the 
refugees' federal aid to determine how thev are able to build new boats 
eac h sear 

Soviets fail in attempt to blackmail U.S. attache. The Soviet 
secret police failed in an attempt to blackmail and recruit as a spy a I S 
Armv attache who is a candidate to become a special military adviser to 
V ice President Bush, the Washiagtoa Pi>st reported Mondav 

M ij James R Holbrook. who was stationed in Moscow, tlatly rejected 
the Soviet offer. 

The incident, which mav have included the use ot drugs and efforts to 
obtain compromising photographs of Hofbrook, was the most serious 
attempt to compromise and recruit a U.S. Embassy official in Moscow in 
recent years, the newspaper said 

Growth of gasoline reserves may force slow down. The 
United States' rapidly grossing reserves of gasoline are so great that 
refineries may slow production and gas prices mav eventually drop, an 
oil industr) analyst said 

Dan Lundberg, publisher ol a weekly oil industry portoafcat, said oil 
production runs at refineries are at     uneconomic rates" and gasoline 
stockpiles, last approaching a record-breaking inventor)   are so gnat 
that the industry "mav have to drink it." 

Lundberg also said that regardless ol surpluses, certain increased costs 
must get through to the pump and that a decline in prices is BOl a 
reasonable prospect at this tune 

South Yemen embassy  bombed in Paris. Terrora* nwaihrd 
two rockets mto the South   i emeu Kmbassv   in Pans earls  Mondav   in 
retaliation tor a deadlv ss nagogue bombing 

"We claim the action against ihe South Yemen Embassy  in the name 
ol all victims ot Hue Gopernic." saul the French language recording 
played  Ovei   the  telephone   to  the    tgeitC*  FlUIU>Pl(IM  news  egCttC) 
We  hase  left   a   sign ol   oui   ali.uk   nest  to  where  the  rockets were 
launched RememberCopemk 

The Copernic synagogue bombing Oct.   1 killed three passers bv anil 
one worshiper and injured Jil people ill on,' ol tlie most s inlent l i 
anti-Semitic incidents m the French capital  The bomb exploded minutes 
before the serv ice inside was about to end There hase been no at 
the< is, 
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Concerts a sour note 
Its stor\ reads like a bad TV series. 
Straggling through its early years, it suffers trom no 

imagination, poor planning and incognito. 
In the TCU Programming Council's maze oi com- 

mittees, from the Committee on Parents' Weekend to the 
Committee on Religion in the University, there lies one 
committee responsible for bringing concerts to campus: 
not just pulling in bands from Denton or Piano, mind you. 

but quality artists. 
Concert Connection, a student committee budgeted 

SI 1.000 each year, has consistently exchanged weak 
talent for low turnouts. And a glimpse over the horizon 

shows the trend isn't changing 
Last spring. Concert Connection hired Michael Murphy 

lor an evening. His price for two shows was $5,000. When 
the chairs had cleared, the committee was nearK $2,500 
in the red Now comes the word on who will appear at 
TCU this spring The artist is-trumpets blare, hold vour 
breath - "Michael Murphy in concert Feb. 27." 

How much will Michael Murphy, writer of "Wildfire" 
and .... lose this time? Fresh from a concert last Octoln-r 
at UTA. Murphv also held a concert Feb. 11 at Texas 
Woman's Lniversitv in Denton. And he is now booked at 
TCI' again. The Metroplex can, only have so many 
Michael Murphy tans. 

"The $96,000 (budgeted for Programming Council) is 
there, in mv opinion, to spend on behalf of the students." 
Val Harris, chairman of Concert Connection for the last 
three semesters, told The Skiff Feb. 3. 

The priority of the committee is to bring qualitv en- 
tertainers to TCU. At this, it has failed. However. Harris 
has succeeded with one objective: conducting business 
with little or no regard for money; tossing it up like 

confetti, caring little on whom it blows. 
Between the annual Murphy concerts has come Air 

Supplv and Oak. 
The \ ear's greatest gamble. Air Supplv cost the com- 

mittee about $9,200. In its concert Oct. 19. the "teenv- 
bupper" group garnered but $4,000; another heavy loss. 

Then came Oak. A "minor" purchase. $1,000, the 
group was hired for the November Homecoming 
Weekend. Two dozen students crept into Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. Concert Connection swallowed a virtually 

total loss. 
But the real victims are not Harris and his committee. 

Those made to suffer are the students at TCU. Not only are 
wc deprived of good concerts, we must also sustain the 
committee's heavy losses. Its budget comes exclusively 
from the $15 student government fee. This fee must be 
paid fiery semester by students taking nine or more hours 
of classes. Only last year the fee was $ 10 per semester. 

It seems obvious that our money is not being spent 
properlv. We forever grumble about spending in 
Washington and Austin, yet we dare not. or care not to, 
challenge where it goes here on campus. 

The monev spent and lost is not committee money, it is 
ours. Voice vour opinion. Concert Connection meets every 
Wednesdav. 6:30 p.m., in Room 202 of the student center 
The committee is open to all members of the TCU student 

body. 
The climax of this story could come next year. The 

budget tor Concert Connection is expected to be increased 
b\ the tall. With this, quality concerts should not just be 
expected, they must be demanded. Otherwise, we should 
make a change in committee leadership or buy a house for 

Michael Murphy. 
He could be here for quite some time. 
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The 1C 'X DaiK Skift Opinion page is open to any member of 

the campus icommunity with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limit! alt tetters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 

uriter's signature, classification, major and phone number 

Ltttsrs mail be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 

requirements. Any letters submitted are property of Tin Daily 

Skifl and mmay not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 

■ tughl by Dan Rogers Halt, room IIS. 
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Social bigotry a darker blindness 
Bv LYLE McBRIDK                              ■ « mm with the machines. ^^  u|,,,t the pmoa rM»Ti, i,, get   espousesto believe 

Mimeograph       m.u limes       are Thev    seem    cxtremelv    adept    at tor the loer veais and Sirs.000 spent        \iivone   who   reluses   to   compare 
prnhahlv   the greatest  ol   all  the   in- photocopv ing.     Insert    one    diverse at this universitv                                           the.,reins   such    .is   e.ipit.il.sm   ami 
ventions  to come out  ol   the  nin.ro- theorem ami almost immediate!,  it's || ,|„, itKi{ ls tu j,,,t a degree, a jot)   Socialism ianin.1 possihU  defend, or 
circuit age. translated into black and white and a,„| tl, make mimes, then maybe  il    more        important);         improve, 

II thee  aren't the greatest, then at stored in their iiiemorv hanks. makes sense not to cloud the picture   whichevei tins profess to Mieve in. 
least thee re the most vvulelv used bv Look around tin lass w ith the variables that make up It'e         It    an    idea   i.mnot   be   detendeil 
the most diverse people 7hr American finnomii   system is ()r.   as  one   prolessor   savs,   "Don't    against   a   central-)    notion   then   it 

Thcv're    so    etlicient      I'lish    one hard at capitalism   .Ml things being contuse me with the I,u ts "                        needs to be changed.  \nd. converselv, 
button and out comes an exact copv < qua! -i upital.     labor     and     raw (                      ....          tl  it  sustains the eomparisori  it will 
ot the original. I'ut in one bl.uk-and- materials hema, pcrU-ctlii mobile- ihc But   il  one  embraces  the   ihelorii    then be stronger lor the encounter 
white-tvpc-d  pai;e  antt out  eoines  a capitalisl     st/s/em     should     benefit spooled   Ironi   innuinerable  sounes 
reproduction     so     clear     that     it s etrnforur that   the   purpose   ol   obtauum:    u 
sometimes   eonlusiim   which   is   the C!lick. Hash   anil bu//that theorem education   is  to  become  a  more   in 
orutinal      and      which      is      the becomes: I'ure capitalism works. Our tunned,   clearer   thinker,   then   sml 
reproduction version ot the sv stem is the right one. over-sunpl (nations     become      rea 

Just  click.  Hash,  ban  and out   it What   a   peculiar   notion,   that   a crimes 
comes. theorem could be rujht or wrorn;. Bv 

The idea lor the copv inn niacijine detinition  it   can  be  neither  proved Not onlv do thev  be. nine the basis        So the crime i nminitteil bv tnanv ol 
could verv   well  have come oil  this nor disproved. lor    sinejc-miiided.    ndneck    iofpx,    Ihe       students'     here    is    not    the 
verv campus, it's rn»ht Ironi the T("l Copiers,   however,   cannot   be  ev- otherwise     known     as     bigotry,    inisdiiiieaui.r ol  innocent  iunorance. 
student bodv itsell. It is ania/me. how pei ted to make such tine distinctions. ignorance  etc.  but   thev   do  an   in-    but tin   capital almcilv  ol apathetic 
much manv ol the students here have Maybe that  arises  Ironi students' justice to the verv   thum ihe person    ignorance. 

Cozy inns ease travelers with quiet, a toddy 

vis., no ttieorv or system cJn 

emain stagnant and survive. Sur- 
ival w.iii.s i.nlv with continuous 

mprovement How can a svstem be 
niprovi'd  before   its  problems  have 

■ entitled'-' 

Bv HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AMJNCTON. Vt — While covering a Sew Hampshire primarv past I 

lirst deserted the chain motels ahum the Interstate and discovered the 
una I loved, non-plastic |ov s ol a c ountrv inn. 

The roar my lire. The well-stocked library. The mv anablv open bar. The 

waistliiie-bulmnii breakfasts. Ihe quaint rooms with slanting lloors and 
often genuine antique furnishings. The deep sleep that comes with the 
absence ol traffic and Floodlights in the parking lot. The larewell surprise ol 
the bill that almost alwavs comes to ball ol what sou would have paid at a 

cardboard high-rise highwav hostelrv. 
Some ol the inns I have staved in around the country had onlv live or six 

guest rooms. Several tunes I have been the onlv nuest. winch did not deter 

mv hosts Iroin (ookmtt me a colossal breakfast. 
I recall a winter or two ago, while doing a storv on Alexander 

Sol/henitsv n's V ermont exile, stopping oil on a snow v evening at the Echo 
Lake Inn at Tv son. The inn. built in 1 SOI) as a stage coach stop and added 

to ever since, had a living room library to match. Ever) guest who ever 
staved there must have left behind a favorite novel or murder mvsterv The 
shelves were warped with the weight ol llenrv James, George Eliot, Sir 
Walter Scott. Dorothy L Savers. Marv Huberts Hmehart and such forgotten 
novelists as Joseph ('.. Lincoln, Booth I arkington and Ellen ( dasgow 

A lew weeks ago I was stranded lor several hours bv  an ice storm at the 

West Mountain Inn. which looks down on the < hurt h steeples ol \rbngton. 
Vt, Kven the inn cat slid around loobshh on Ihe skating i ink ol a road. II I 

had been siuularlv delayed in parting In.in some i li.m lei. I would have 
been pacing the lobbv in vviath and frustration I settled into a large 
leather vvmgback chair in the m/i hvim; loom, between two inoi moils 
tanks ol care!ree tropical hsh. exploring the wmli-i wondei land ol a book ol 
(uanduia Moses prints, hoping the snow plow and the sanding truck 
would never make il up the lull. \ hot mulled , idei was mv onlv com- 
panion. Innkeepei Wes Carlson had lell the b.ii ope  Ihe honor svstem 
while lie brought 111 the wood 

Inns in college towns, like the Carolina Inn in Chapel Hill. \C, the 
Middlebuiv Inn in northern Vermont, the 11.mover but on the Dartmouth 
campus and ol course (he Wil banishing Inn down in old \ irginv, have Urn 
particular favorites. Thev alwavs have the best waitresses and the most 
courteous bellhops. 

Summers I like to spend on the rambling porch ol a well-weathered 
seaside inn. like the 1661 in on Block Island H I . 01 Newport House in 
(oimtv Slavo on Ihe opposite side ,,1 the Mlanti, . watching Ihe lishmg 
boats and the sailboat races limn a sturdv wicker I hair 

hmkee|X'i. bring me another llagon ol this miinliv culei and remember 
to put the hot watei bottle in ins bed 

Mr  Mulligan is a tpedai correspondent to: The \ssoc i.ited I'ress. 

Letters Skiff cartoon godless    hypocrites, ii. 11      tvpe       ol Imsli.iiulivJ I am tired ol hearing 
irresponsible  editing  results   in   ,, the   plaintive   meows   ol   literal!) 
polenh.il stumbling block  lot  the do/ens ,,| cats oulsnle tin window, 

In relerence to the cartoon in the people-who are rea lb seeking Cod cats who pmbablv  outnumber the 
Skiff. Feb.   10. God will hold von and   his   kingdom    Jesus   warns: student   bodv     Wh)   haven't   thev 
responsible lor trv ing to cram vour "»ul    woe    is   von,    scribes   and been    issued    a    degree    in     en- 

gnclless     philosophv      down     the Pharisees, hypocrites, because you v uouiuent.il    science?    Thev     are 
throats ol   innocent  victims.  The        shut   oil   the  kingd il   heaven sureh     experts     on     population 

Alertness an example 
Dear Editors: 

It gives me pleasure to express 
mv thanks to the members ol Delta 
Ian    Delia      who.    on     Feb.      10 
observed    an    unauthorised    m prew is always so adamant abou, from mew. for you do not e , , 
dividual  in the area ol  the Delia shouting    Ire i ol   the press, vourselves. no, ,l„ von allow thos 

Tau Delt., House and ...led m a be-doni    without     regard    to who are entering ro go m." 

most   commendable   mannei   bv responsibilit)  to the p lef Does 
observing   the   direction    ol    Ins »l»'pressl  freedom  to pump Deborah Kay Sandoval 

flight, calling the Campus  I'd,, e ''>'"   -Vpe  ol   Hash   that   leads   to Sewer 
and pointing out the automobile mural de, av> Is this the ptoduct ,,l Secondary  leal  

V. nil     I teedoni ol the press? 
Somehow    I  I in.I it cjiute ironic 

ttiiw this publication is claimed to 
l.c    produced    at    a    "Chnstlan" 
university   I lure is nothing Chi isi 
like about  portraying  Ihe  Mtoral DearEdil 

.,    II,,' < In. t «Ld M.i|..iiiv as hv poci lies, 
\h hi .ul goes out lo the leadeis 

.1 '...in  p ipei who are inllueni .-tl 
,II.  i iiii.ou. belies mg thai a 

i-hgimis  movement  is backed bv 

This  resulted   ill  the  suspect   being 

located 
I lieu   alert   actions   mav    havp 

prevented furthei  crime   II  more 
people lake the tvpc- ol ai tloli tins 
group dispia.ecl. the campus vvil 

be a i rune- ! n 
Carscmj joins me m c ouuneniling 

then action 

Stray cats too much 

Whs  is thei 
ilioul   the  sir 

thing being don. 
ats on Hi.    I ( I 

explosion. Something needs to h 
done bei ause this ciuellv cannot 
' ■.iitiuii. .mil I , atmot btiv enough 

i al food to teed the entire cat 
lominuniK I las the XSl'C \ or the 
Humane So, ie|v been contacted? 

Do   we   even   acknowledge   this 
proble i . Lies IC I   have a lelme 

Mishf I iiilainlv hope, that 
something constructive is clone or 
we mav have lo charge the cats 
tuition 

Hell,   V\l,<„,„g|„ 

< is. ai II Stewart 

Assistant i (net of I a 
Shall  .leg, 
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U.S. dollar rises to new highs on money market 
LONDCMlAn-TlrdfaHarpMMd TM MM bit ,i ^OH^I high   , ,.\ 10m 

n Aori'l mones Mltlt against MB rr.-rich tram   mMMll Ik 
MWMR   -«!■•   «f   th«- MjeVri  liul  m  sears MJMMI  M MI MM 
inces seen m months im .lVrN  an« 

the basis ot indications of tough new sagging   w*~st   Ornwn   mark.   th* MM 
eiotiomii     polities    from    Presuk-nt Swiss Iram  awl Dutch guilder, arid Fiawtfwltl 
Keagan rrorfcrd   another   iiiroltrn.il   alt-tun' Tkrtkjf 
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Tuesday      17 
\...n 

Ikinlur Finch S* html Jazz Band 

Student tmtrr It mince 

2 )Opni 

Men s jrul wimirn's it-nuts 

ld?*B s'amlwGiunts JIMIM* sjaknf 

lant Temm Center 

IWpm 

Student ( >r u.mj/.ihtf is 

Vmlrot iwtrr Ki»>m 202 

Forums C'onirmtlee 

Student i-witec Ktxtfii 214 

4p in 

rVriorniin* Srts 

stink-nr t enter. Hunni 204 

CHI 

Stu.k-rif , enter  Ki».m21b 

4 30 p m 

Bl.uk Assjreness ttird I j-jtk'rship Srmiiur 

Mjnisp.-ji.fr TamWtaa 
Student i enter rlmim 207 

spin. 

SniielF-imhl 

Student tenter, room 203 

r"Is ing Uub 

Stuik-nt , e nter Hnom2lf> 

Hiilcassas ( itmmirtee 

Hlihn 'i 

5 10 p til 

rtmim f*ai jitian Fellowship 
Student tenter. Kl»l|ll2IS 

Stiuk-nt Mtairs sumunttee 

Studi-nti enter. Hi»>!ii2IS 

Kiettmiis si.mmitttf 

Student,.-liter  Kiiom 20) 

\ aim I mini MaaMa rehearsal 
Stuik-nt i enter ballroom 

Baptist Student l nion 

Jm Iinill 
Student tenter. Ki.ml 204 

b 30 

International Stink-tits -\SSIK iatinn 

Student HIIIIII  Hnuin 2IS 

Tp.m 

Chi Alpha 

Slutk-nt tenter. Kixmi 204 

7 30 p.m. 

Kssav anil Skitlontrst 

Student tentei tialiriKitn 

Free admission 

Phunnthoti T raining 

Callers 

Men", basketball 

III As   H.ms  

Daniel Mt-ii-i l\,liseiun 

S IS p.in 

TCI Theatre   "Heartbreak ll„us,- 

Nikthtls iHlllllMIIIIIIM IkllMgR fill 21 

t-'.t) Ttaiil IIHIIHRITII 
Tlikfts »3 an.l S I SO 

University Theatre 

AM da. 

Black Vw.m-nev. Week Art Fxhilnt 

Stutlrnt temer tt«un(r 

i> ., h. Hip II. 

I mix Art t xhil.i! 

StwJrnt ivnti-r kmnxfii' 

I I to j m 

lliitx -TCI l-ut (iniufl 

StiMlrnt trnli-r brtimcr 

Btaik A** jrrw-»s U vvk 

Ptirtrx f. ji hitn> .imI r*-xrrx 

Stiulrat trnli-r liiuinei' 

4p.nt. 

f.it.h. HrlaliiKK 

sunk, in it .id-r Hmim 202 

tiiltr tkiriiit'itiiiiiit 

Mtuk-nt o-nti-f  KiMtitt 203 

4 30pin 

PhiCh, Th.1.1 

Vu.k-.il o-.in-r  Ki.mi 204 

Bl.ii k Aw.in.|M".x \Sti4. 

Si-tiiitui    "Ijirtr" 

M.mi x(M-.ik.-r   Br..ml f'hiltijv. 

Stwrli-s l>.nn \M>\ 

S p in 

PruKr.tiiiiiiuitiCi.uiii 11 

Stu.k lit i.-iit*-r. H.mtui 21 I 

h M p in 

QMHI Cimiit-* tutu 

Stuik-nt (t-iili-r. KIHHII 202 

Bljik \v».iren.".s»is-k 

MM ilii,n.>r .mil mm 
Sliiilt-nt ifiit.-r lullrtim 

Slii.k'iils .mil I.milt. Irtf jiiuiiv.mil with II) 

I n-xliin.iM.1.1^ 

Stuik-tit o-iiti-r. KiMiiii 204 

Cjiiipust'rusaik- 

Stuik-nl is-nlcr. Kimin 207 

III), in 

VAIIIIN-VIJN Sin+lt Bilil.-Stutlx 

I hi- Corner 

S top... 

Ill     ».-. 

tmtt^mmm h 

\ ..ii.-« t IIIIIMI »..rktl>i«i rrt»-...vil 

Viukftt o-iifi-r It.ilti.wtm 

Friday 20 
Sam  U,A M/f»m 

TwIwlHtiw Mil harl Murph* CMMHl 

Stuib-nf it-tih-r mUxmjtHm ifcfsk 

\t*m 
1 ntitTMfk I iv.t|»l 

ltliUrTrm11.lp1 

Mu%lllll V...I...K 

St.utrnt wmtk I   K.n>Mi IM 

2 p in 

S p ,.. 
M|)ha h^pxtltm iVItu 

Slmfe-rtt irt.hT KiHtut Wl 

>  S  timmttiht 

Film   l.ad>4 Sme,s th? Bi\u\ 

Mu.lrnl L. i.f  rit.tltnNim 

tip. in 

1/H ,ll  MiSMtifts < .ri>li|) 

MUM i; mkn-ll 

I mrx 

7 JOpni 

Hkundb f«*r i ttnst 

Stiuli-nt MTJAM   H.ftni J«)2 

Saturday     21 

Thursday      19 

Wednesday  18 

Sain t.thp in 

t mt\ Art Kxtiiliil 

Stuik-nt i.-ntt-i lituniii- 

II .i in . 12 30p.m. 

Lulu h t-n.-.Hiiilcr 

BSl .i-iilrr.3001 Cmkrrll 

4p.,„, 
Wwni'i Wi-t-k M.iii.ii£i-iiH-iii 

Mink-Ill . t-t,lt-r. HIXHII 202 

C'.inipux Christian Crnsath- 

Sliiilrnl. fiit.i KiHiin 207 

4 )0pm 

W.i.k 1r ituniTii> 
Vntiiijr. "Christian Mimstrii-s" 

Main s{M-aki-r   John Butlrr 

Stuik-nt i-rntfr. ttiniiii 2IS 

Basil Bilili'Sluih Uailrrs \lis-lni« 

BSl it-iit.-r. 3001 CiKkrrll 

5 p.m. 
t aimillittts- mi Huiliirr 

Miult-iil i-t-nti-r  HtK.m 2 ! o 

\tiio-. liiitt-,1 W.irUi..pit-h.-ars.il 

Slii.kiil it'iilii IliiiltlllMmi 

10 p in 

L mis D.iiKf 

Knt «.Hill litISSI,t,,SS,lH,l|,„iH„|,-| 

Vtllliissittn «..) 

Sunday        22 

Vnttt1 I il:l,il,.in.fil 

Slmliiil it-iilt-i li.illintni 

r.iiicinips i 
Sliult-I.I nt.lii   It,.mi 204 

I  «lp in 

Vt.unit l.tli- 

Stuili-nl ii-iilt-i  K,H.ni 20.) 

\„Kl-slll,l,-,l,,l|„,-rl 

Sssi-,-lh„i,i,-H.,piislCliiinh 

jett nut »««ft sts»» ttntmt ihariiiK tftr 
kktvtk »h»Sr the tnarkH snaits fur 
KotukJ fWattan s rt-onutnM- tfjtwh " 
sa»i nor S» lr» ilralrr 

Ki.-.inan s    spnrtll.    sitittlutrsi    !or 
WnfkjrdbK. is npnctrd to ilrt.u! hts 

Monday      23 
Ml ilax 

n I V,tu^uiM'S.«**tewhW<H««I.TWnKiJ< 

Tllrt. 

*k jt.ni. b» S |>.tn. 

Bru«» n Bate k r«K t'JkonttV 

Sl'H fc-wf t-rfrff r ttJJtrrv 

} 10 p. in 

PanlfcKllrfiK 

VtMlffft I'fnlUT. 2iH 

4p.m 

SliMli-nt t t-fit*-f  K. Mitn £03 

5p.m 

Vmkii* tt-til*T. K*ftxii 2UT 

Vl>|>.m 

l)i>4 ipl»-vhtj> I- .tiiiiK 

BM .fiifir. WK)t i:<fckn-ii 

Frctit h lir.it<litn* <kumiixf r.tliiKt 

Br.uhnutti \LA\. Mioiiit UiNtr liitMtiGi- 

l>i .itivi' l*r«<t.niithttin 

pSmrn 1m trtmnnmc tkr bttdgrt ant!  r\p»/fPer>    vrR-e-    it     m^*k«*s    tbrw 

■MrkrK 

_ ,«*! MnKS Infl AwKTHare* irMftic        Vfejst. L'.S.    hflMis    *ere    i 

Reagan to ask public 
to support economic plan 

Tuesday     24 
10., 11, ti.hp ,1, 

HI. ...Il)i,.. 

Stuik-nt o-iil.-i II.IIIM.HII 

) )op„, 
fiiruiiis t '.HIIIIUOI-I- 

Mn,knl HI,I11   Ko.ni 2M 

4p.„, 
I'llll'lllllllC     \l tv 

SI'..knt tnitn   H<o>in SMI 

CM 
WIMI* ill t l-litri. KtM>lh 2 1h 

Spin 

\in;.-IH.i.hl 

Slmknl ,,-tilt 1   I<imui20.) 

Ilul.-.iss.is Ctitnmittis- 

lli.kass.n 

\uiv-.CIiri>li.iiit.-ll,.ssship 

Sliiikiilii'iilir. Hi sun >IS 

Sliitl.nl  Ml.nisi nnnnill.s 

Sliiikul u-iilit  Hi mm 2IS 
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WASHINtrrON \P' - PreMikt-nt 
H*-ajcan. in h» teteMsrd spet^.h to 
tun<r»>>.s W«inestias ttojht. »»iJl sr^k 
to makf "the people a partner" in 
lombattng the nation s evonumk' 
« oes. his spokesmart saki Monday. 

As Keagan amf h» wile. Vams. 
returneii trom a hotkfcit weekend At 
Camp Das wt \I<J.. Whtle House press 
sevretan Jatnes S. Brads said the 
speech will seek to enlist public 
cooperation in a drastic program oi 
tax and spetiilitin cuts. 

"There's a lot of making the 
people a partner' in the plan." Brads 
said     "It's  not   simpis   the   Reagan 
plan. It snoinRtobe'our plan."" 

The speech, said Brads, will he "a 
clarion call sacing it's not troinu tube 
business as usual ' A first draft of 
the address was circulated in the 
White House MiHidav inorninR 

\fter his speech, the president will 
back aw as and let his economic 
experts and Cabinet members take 
over the task of explaining the 
program's details. Brash said 

Reagan's aides worked Monclas to 
assemble five documents that, 
along xsith the speech to a joint 
session ol the House jmi Senate at 9 
p.m. t"ST VVednesdas. will make up 
the economic package 

The tise documents are an ap- 
prosimatels 30-page written 
message, a 12- to 15-page "fact 
sheet." the actual budget proposals, a 

two-part tax document detailing 
Reagan's proposals tor a capital 
recovers program for business and 
income tax cuts for mdjv iduais, and 
several pages of regulators revision 
proposals. 

The spokesman outlined a cam- 
paign to keep the limelight on 
Reagan's proposals. Congressional 
traders will be brought into the Owl 
Office for a private briefing •*•" 
Reagan before the speech. 

Reagan has invited 125 executives 
oi major newspapers to the White 
House for a conference Thursdas 
morning before he leaves Washington 
for a tour-das visit to his ranch in 
Santa Barbara. Calif. 

Short Is atterward. David A 
Stockman, the director of the Office 
uf Management and Budget, and 
various Cabinet members will begin 
a series of briefings and appear Mm 
on television news programs to trs to 
drum up public support for the 
proposals. 

There are no plans for Reagan 
himself to be directly involved in the 
early campaign after the speech. 

Brads said the president could be 
overexposed on television, thus 
weakening the impact ol his calls for 
budget and ta\ cuts. Stockman has 
said the Reagan-proposed alterations 
would chop $50 billion trom the 
fiscal I9S2 budget recommended bs 
the Carter administration. 

Medicaid cuts could hurt 
CHICAGO APl-President 

Reagan's proposed budget cuts must 
be made "across the board" and 
should not single out medicine, said 
an esecutise of the American Medical 
Association. 

Ihi- Reagan administration suid it 
has ni.uk- no decision on whether to 
cut Medicaid as it seeks to ,trnn 
ledera! spending 

Dr James H. Sammonsol Chicago, 
esecutise sice president of the ASIA. 
ssarm-d Sunday. "You have to be 
particularly careful ol the elderly and 
ol the |xxn Inflation has taken its toll 
on them 

"When cuts are made in medicine, 
there are going to have to be some 
tough decisions made as to what 
goes." Saininons vud. "But the 
doctors ot this countrs are ceit.iinh 
prep.ireil to do their share and make 
it  work   We're  all  aware that  the 

economy    must   lie   brought   under 
control  ' 

Sammons made the comments in 
an interview on the last das of an 
\M.\ leadership ctmsention bee 

In a sepa*ate inters lew with Thr 
Seu York Tit s. Sammons said the 
possibilits ol cuts has caused "a lot ol 
anxiety and a tair degree ot con- 
tusion ." 

"When sou start manipulating a 
system that treats 3 million people a 
das. sou'd better be a little caretul 
Wore jumping off a cliff.'" he said in 
the inters iew. 

The Times report said the AMA 
"finds itsell in the ironic position ol 
defending Medicare and other Icxleial 
health programs whose original 
enactment it bitterly fought vearsago 
but on which mans doctors todas 
depend he.iviK for their income " 

TCU writing contest open 
TCU ssnters interested in 

recoc;mtion lor their creatisits must 
submit entries tor the IVpartment ol 
English Spring Writing Awards 
Contest no later than noon March 6. 

The annual contest includes 
categories lor txith undergraduate 
and graduate entrants. Cash prizes 
are assariled 

Categories open to freshmen in 
elude fiction, jxietrv and research or 
formal MM) 

Categories open to sophomores, 
juniors and seniors are the Walter C. 
Bis son Poetry Contest, the Rcliecca 
Smith  lee Short Stors   Contest  and 

the Non-liction Prose contest 
Categories open to all un- 

dergraduates include the Southsvest 
Literature Contest, the Mable Majoi 
Memorial Award for Drama, the CS 
Less is Prize for Christian Literature 
and the Mortar Board Prize in 
Literurs Criticism, among others. 

Special awards and graduate 
awards will also be gisen; all entries 
must lx' single cops, tsped. double- 
spaced and accompanied bs an 
official title sheet Pres IOUS prize 
winners may not enter the same 
contest again. Students may enter am 
number   of   contests. 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Trattic   citations.   Tarrant   Countv   only 
lames Mallory. Attorney 424-3236 

rHOlOSUPrius 

1b mm protectors,  tilm  collection   car- 
toons, oil. industrial 923-2714 

FOk SAIE FOR RENT 

SKVDIVt    1 HIS   WttKtND    tirst   lump Nikon UN and SO mm. 28 mm •KUDO mm 
course $S4(») Call IT] 2194 or 4.'(1411 lens Call Lynn lown at b714or 92b-6S44 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTtTERSH 
ONt tioun ^Mr ccf»Nnis 

& /W I      fm$mu -- 
MM 

PROFESSIONAL TVPINC 

Ihpsps dissertations hook ntanus.ripts 

multiple ordinals I'.ini s lypinu Sersite 

Metii.448 SUM 

FOR RENT 

Apartments, furnished and unlumished. 1 
and 1 bedroom From $21S. plus elettnt 
Call or (.ome by S to to 8 pm sveek days or 
10 am to S pm weekends Hulen Hilts 
Apartments 4btb Wellessley. 7)7 7SS1 

* PARTY! % 

I I 
♦ Facilities availabk to rout* 
Sfor your special party. 
*Great Dance fknir plentv of * 

Isso rooms, private entrance, use ot 
house laundry Reasonable K'U 124- 
t*2S 

41 
« 1 1 

^contact irvr. at «*>— 01 I J 
»c.*c>*»«***sSss»woeeetF 

♦ room. 
♦For more intonnation 
tContactlkF.at92r)- 19i 

I      ■    W   Ml  *— 

Bonnet Clr 

Unlytntts/ Dr •o- Brother! II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

MU 

ATTENTION NURSING 

STUDENTS! 
TNA DISTRICT No. 3 

CAREER ROUNDUP 

Roundup Inn, Fort Worth 
3400CresStline 

February 18, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
;iuiMttMMittwiHnMinHHMii»iiiMii*mi»nii"ittim 

i i 
i 

LPanCsgrcize.J 
The |prlfllntl Dancery nov^ ottering 

classes in dancercizing. 
(6 weeks —  twice a week for $30) 

Call about discounts on country western danc 
also 

Start your summer tan now! 
The sfpriglnal Suntan Salon now offering 

2 for 1 memberships 
  iro: vv jtefry 

mg 
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TCU teams have wild, winning weekend 
TCU soccer team wins  ■■■■■■   Lady Frogs win 73-71 

vxAsas 
Spar t% Editor 

sML voccer '. 
. "'Rhth 

,t    victurv    but    *ent 
tied as the Horned Frogs -hut 

rhctn -■ 
pawn But*     > ' 'led .i 

SNkJ net 
twit*.r- rnrough aai to* halt to give 

nev never relinq.,, 
The >•» [lr,n 

.    ned "heir w 
laiiaulll  and  kept  their  recM 
spotless -0   . 

,dicing if**}." s.ml 
head - I'tlevre 
covering   up   tor   each 
well. 

IXC stvamed the Must ings behind 
'he goal work of Duve (.'.arciu and 

. St aiaat 
(..jrcia     started    and.     with     1 > 

• H   ia  the  tirst   n.. 
•mg .gainst an S.ML   gaaraot*< 

plaver   when   the-   two   bet.. 
. ed and scuttled. 

Both wa«a w disnuv ■'■' 
the home tans, and both tean. • 

ne game one man short 
\t that point. TCL   Bl 

nientuin. but III 
one offensive plaver took th, 
,>Utot 

Greg Mewart replaced Garcia and. 
.    - th a pulled leg muscle he 

■ -he Ix-mh 
'avid got hurt and were 

w 
•   - 

j 

SMI.     . 

hawing   tor   the 
li.l.     drew     seventh. 

I   SUM tournament 
new the tilth 

dbl   Bavioi   it «lA and  Levis Tech 
. ith. 

.MII meet 'he Bears in the firs! 
round.   The I M Bavlor W 
th.ii s» ••* "pener last weekend. will 

SM*    who is favored 
:c\t. 

-      pi.ivmg      »ell 
-aid.   'F.verviHlc is 

satisfied I m latirfiwi" 
While    the    K3 *''eps 

shining   the often*- has scored only 

We are placing well detensivelv 
but wi Oft too detensivelv. 
we im nsiveH 
Luk.ics vud. 

|| I. \   of' 
tx>th la •  ■      's TCI 

■h. iVKC tournament this 
*viturdav md Sunda\ pa the \\X 

soccei ' 

-IKN 

p basketball 
.....led  torn  a   !■•*  ?ouU 

\\\ 73-71 in 
i|   round   "I   the       1 \T*A 
.,   i!    l.ainiainent   in   Duinel- 

, rum. Saturday night. 
I he   Ladv    Frogs,   trailing 

mud,      is nt»    mid-wav 
, Mi,   second hall. i aine back 

iii's.s   deli D 
clutch delciisiv,- pla> t>) l-wiu Davis. 

who  lead  the  team  with   2.1 
points and  lb rebounds, made three 
.,1,   ,.,.n,   sieais and converted them 

'. L   points -    r-rogs 
took Hi.   lead loi  the lust time in the 

.   i,alt   with   under   5D seconds 
lelt in the game, 72-7 1 

Duvis.   altei   a   Javclma   tuniovei. 
. „|ed with   2 1  lelt   She hit one 

iwo tree throws lor the final 
margin  as the l.adv   Frogs shut out 

,, rest nl the wa>. 
Ur placed sloppv   throughout the 

a.une." Couch K..-II Davis said, '"but 
w,  played well enou*> to win under 

ire   which   Hi VM'   weren't 

able I,, do.'' 
Junior  guard  Rhonda  Bouner  led 

rliu.i  att.nk in the tirst  hall 

staking ' 42-41 halt-time lead. 
Bonner, utilumR extremely quick 
hands, \i.«l 6 steals tor W and lead 
,11 scorers with !,i |>otnts. 

The     Ladv     Frogs    i 19-17).    out 
rebounded     \&I    ftft.46.    with    the , 
strouK board work ot Davis, Eileen 
Waison   i 12   rebounds)   and   Vickie1 

Seals 110 rebounds). Watson also had 

I ) points. 
"Vickie Seals placed a verv good 

game'' said l>av is. who watched 
Seals hit 9 ot 10 tree throws and 
lunshwith I 7 points. 

The team, however had to rely on 
their rebounding donunence. because 
fhev shot |ust 30 percent from the 
held for the game. 

" \t least we were consistent, said 
[>av is as TCI shot 30 percent in each 

halt. 
The tilth ranked Lady Frogs will 

now travel to Marv Hardin-Buylor in 
Waco lor the state quarter finals. 
There, thev will play fourth ranked 
Siimt Nlars's. Saturday. 

V, t.u this season, the Lady Frogs 
have set 15 individual and team 
records including Lvnn Davis' 117.3 
season average) record 621 points 
this year, surpassing the record she 
set last vear. Eileen Watson's 31b 
rebounds are also a new record. She 
averages S.S [XT game. 

skitt plva,, h, DM Hmli.mcr 

•..LIT. BALL - LCI. sophniore Marv shatlei is sui i oiinded In L leas VXl 
placers as she struggles to keep the bail She did. and the I a.K Kcoga svent 
,,,, ,,, w .   " < ' I  it Daniel Mi yet Cobsiruat, 

Tennis teams go to 3-0 

TCU breaks losing string-, beats SMU, 52-44 
Bv KOBEKT HOW INl.TON 
Stu/i Writer  

The Horned Frvigs basketball team 
s\R 52-44 Saturdav in Dallas 

and the team will meet Southwest 
v onlereiise cv^leader Houston in 
LXouel-Mever Coliseum luesdav 
night 

Ihev van be beat,   said IX L sixth 
man     lett     B.iker     about    Houston 

I  s.turdav's victory, which 
laised the Horned Krogs SWC recv>rd 

s s and overall mark to S-1 5 
W ell be tired up to get after them. 

We II go in with a lot of confidence. 
..Ided 

The Horned Frogs   War) Saturdav 
stopped a lour-game letting streak 

It   alwavs   teels   gvnxj   to   wm 
Baker said  "We needed te> win   So* 
we'll   go  back   home  with   a   little 
confidence. We'll be able to hold 0111 
heads highei 

Patience won  it  tor TCI   against 

SMI. I he Horned Frogs took their 
tune on otlensc. passing the ball 
around until thev tound high per- 
centage shots IXirmg their lour-gaim- 
slump, the Homed Frogs didn't do 
that 

TCL hit 20 ot 40 shots That's the 
lust tune ia a long while that the 
HoriK, W '.H-rvent of their 
shots ii more. LCI usuh Jim 
killingsvvorth was |>leased about 
that 

"Thev did a great |ivb,' he said ot 
his team sottense 

Baker agreed It was tean, ball 
We whipped it around until we got 
the good shot We w.ie more [Xitient 

vent been sh.Kitnig well the 
last tew games iomght we were 
hitting 

Darrel! Browder. fourth in the 
SW(. in scoring, hit eight ol I 1 shots 
tor lb points Decker. Johnson 
connected on tour ol live trom the 
held Mii added live toul shots toi  I i 

points. Bake, scored 10. the   «*t                          i>              «   '" 
plaved      real     well." Horned   Frogs   ovei    tfie    las!    I.un 

Killing-                    i    "He   hit   better seasons   1 he eight t.,l.d wins   ue the 
than  fk' has  in  the  last  tew   games most since the I 47o season. 
Johnson had a  good game   Johnson I he Hoi n. d li,_                    I game 
alKl   |                                             U Behind lesas  wd  Fe\as  VsXM 

Browcki-'bv sci ■ is Mat s'Ul                           '    " 
It   was  a   seesaw   gallic.    I lu-   lead It. L     climbs    past    the     tloliis   and 

changed    hands    2 1     tunes,    but    a \ggies   and    into   sixth   place   tln-v 
Johnson   lav-up   with   2 So   lelt   put would then host th   first round ot the 
TCI  ahead to. g,,od. 44 42 SiWt   (H.st-seas, MI '. .in nameiil 

Bake,  then added tw,, toul shots TCv'has.nevei h                    round 
with   111  lett that gave taC Frogs a game and has nevei won an .; 
four point lead. 4b-42 round game in live tries 

We still have got   , di 
home."   killingsw ,i th   va ,i Desperate    SAH    atsan   loulmg 

W alien Bridges  attei being touled by would (H- nice " 
Dave  Pietia-:   with    id   left,   hit   two 
chuntv  shots    Ivventv   seconds later.        \ repeat ot  history  tonight would 
Baker added two more hom the toul go   a    long    wav    in    making   that 
line.   \ B   ivvder lav-up with    13 lett possible 
(unshed oil  Id's S2 p. luesdav s   game   comes    ■   v.a: 

\     lave   i.adis   lav up   with   %< .,|tl.r 'KL   upset   Houston.   7 M'l>  at 
si'conds lett mack- the final TCV   53 1 >MC   three davs attei drilliug SMI 
SMI.  44. 42-Su. „, Dallas 

I he live sWc' wins lor 1'T  equals       (.lame tune is 7 H)p.in 

Bv Ed k 
Editor 

1 he rCV tennis teams continued 
their vvimimg trend as the men s 
team drubbed Vlidwesteru State * 
1). and the women also defeated 
Msl      7-2.  Saturdav   at  the  Lard 
i ennis C'enhM 

I he men s I. am breezed to their 
third   win   in   a   row   against   no 

Leading the way, rtumbei 
one seed selilol LXlve /.inilll 
llienilai, deleated lett Svvavdan b- 

1 in a quick contest, karl 
Hichtei deleated Kav Vlich.lllt ot 
MSL 6 D, 6 4 I-leshmaii phenoni 
Dave Pate lopped lackie Conilrcn 
I, (). l> I . Corey u illenbiug 
blanked   Si '.   ')!»   and 
taoige lee ot ICl Inat Hubert 
Heiuaiide/ « I •) I vlu is I.Xiune 
won bv default toi TCV's singles 
svvet |>. 

Ill ttle doubles, the sufxi duo ot 
Dave Pate and kail Kichtei 
continued then doubles 
domination as thev defeated 
Swavden and \iicfianl, <> I   b-4 

vlso,   Doane  and  Zimmerman 
eased bv v ondleli and live t)-U, b- 

2. C.eorge Lee and Pat Downs won 
then doubles match bv forfeit 

In women's action, Saturday, 
against Midwestern State. TCI 
won all matches plaved l7l and 
defaulted twoione singles and one 
doubles), because ot the ..bsence ol 
sixth seed Lvnn Duv is. who was 
participating in the state 
basketball tournament tor the 
Lack Frogs 

lnp seeded v. vnthia Hill, won 
twelve straight games to shut out 
MSL s I rov Kasburv b-0, b-0. 
Angela Bait/eu deteated Jo 
C'.urlach in the number two match, 
b-0. b-l Lila Hirsch defeated 
Siclnev Kasburv b-l b-0. while 
Barbara von l>mleu.x outstroked 
K.ta kohl b-0. 6-3. 

Ken \shtoul won her match b- 
I. 6-0 ovei Debbie Smith and 
I aiiimv Kobinson won tor MSL bv 

default. , 
In   women s  doubles.   Hill   and 

Husch  shut  out   Sidnev   Kasburv 
and  Kita   kohl b-0.  6-0,  Ashloul 
and BarUen teamed up tor a 6-0, 
6-1 win over Trov Kasburv and Jo 
(.oulach   and  the  team  ot   Smith 
and Kobinson gained the delaulted 
vn toi v for MSL' 

i 
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SJIKBKVHillKViet.' 
Foil Worth RIDfcSK\REoflerv interested stuiknts an opixntuiiit\ to gain 
valuable work experience Vohmieeis wall assist K1DESH \UI-. in in iking 
presentations to local businesses, m packaging marketing materials, or >n 
telephone survevs    I lavel costs will be reimbursed and coll will be eligible 
toi special leiogmtion. Km  more information, contact VWh<   Behan at 
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§• an Army Nurs*. 
JK  BAMAIIA  1CHOOUT 

I'S Arin.v  \ur»t CW4 H. |.i. »tni»li>. 
1 ^  \r,,o   tljh»> 1>H( 

HI) Jiculh trv.v — U*ll»». lt>»> .aJUl 
I all (( i.llecl'   ■!!«  .tiVMM 

Join tha paople who'vt lomed tht • 

NURSING SENIORS 
ASK \(H KSF.l F nu.sKv.n l SHONS! 

1    Will  vum   future cui|>l.iv 01   pi.ivn.lf vou  with a  start i tig 

sal.itv ol ..v., Si l.lUHla Nf.u'.J 

1   IWshc nu.iuiliUr|K'i'Uiilii pa\ i.uses-' 
3L POM W ftwifk >«x !»•• »ik«rvanc«s kN kivinfl quarters, 
food tad .HI ..tlditH.ii.il |400 H*   Im fOlwvanw I 
Ulllttilllls^ 

4 Will >OU have U>II.ISS|>..KI annual v.uatuin umi lusl M.II 

on the |nl>   .tin! ever) yeai f 
5 \\ ill the joboffel o|)|H.ituuits toi vvuiMvvnlr IraVl'lV 

6 \l .si im,ioit.u,t' Will VOW tutuie job oilei I h, «.|.|..o luml v 

Im v.nil,.iii.|.M.vfVuuisolt pi ..tessuiii.ilU h\ r.ii.iuiv, .1 aaghsJ 

eUui'atkHiat degree at v<mr enjployer's expease'i* 
(F YOUH H It Kl I MPLOYEH \Ml 1 »l I III SAV^ 
\l usi lulii's YOl tAN VNSWKH VES ro VU ol 
llll sl t,)t I SI h>\s 
PO,    mi.M     llll.„Ul..tl"U   <MI   -I   ll'l'al    cUIUIIUSSll.il   Hill,   ill.'   \,IW 

Nurse Curua send a resuaw ,unl iians. i ipi k> 
Ii DK Viidre Boutte 
Medical Programs Off ice i 
MIS Smith I  iciv SI 

Dallas. Irs.is   i 
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